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SECOND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS UNDER WAY
Sidelights At 

Austin
By GEORGE MOFFETT

The present Legislature has 
been more serious-minded than 
any which I have been a member 
of. There is a definite tendency 
toward getting the necessary bus
iness attended to and adjourning- 
However, the war emergency has 
brought on the need for the ad
justment o f some laws which 
would not have otherwise been 
necessary. For instance, the second 
bill passed at this session pro
vided for the deduction of the 
victory tax from salaries of the 
hundreds of State employees, 
teachers, etc.

Among other things, this session 
has not passed any tax remission 
bills and probably will not- How
ever, this session promises to cut 
the State’s running expenses 
somewhere around 12 or 11 million 
dollars, which is not an easy mat
ter, for the cost of supplies has 
almost doubled in some instances, 
and there are about 25,000 people 
in the insane asylums and orphan
ages who have to be fed and 
clothed at State expense, and there 
are nearly 7,000 pe >ple in the 
penitentiary, and while they do 
considerable work, they have to 
be guarded day and night and. 
each one discharged is given $50 
and a suit o f clothes. This, of 
course, creates an expense that 
few people know about-

In spite of the fact that the 
State is trying to trim expenses 
in practically every department, 
my sincere belief is that this ses
sion of the Legislature will pro
vide some additional money for old 
age pensions. Two years ago, the 
Legislature provided that $21,000,- 

each year be spent out o f the 
Texas Treasury for old age pen
sions, and the Federal Goveern- 
ment has matched this amount 
with an additional $21,000,000. 
making a total of $42,000.000 an
nually for pensions- My prediction 
is that this will l»e increaseed to 
$48,000.000 annually, or there
abouts, at this session, as Texas 
has more pensioners on its rolls 
than any other state in the union, 
including the State of New York, 
which has twice the population of 
Texas.

BINDER TW IN E  PRICE I T

Binder twine prices will be 
somewhat higher -this year, be
cause of the increased cost of ma
terials. Cordage and twine fibers, 
from which binder twine has been 
made in the past, are scarce- 
WPB and the U. S. Department >f 
Agriculture have, therefore, en
couraged use of part cotton yarn 
combined with henequin and sisal. 
These fibers are more expensive 
than materials formerly used.

Eddie Gibbins 
Buried At Vera 

On April 6th
Succumbs To Burns 

He Received In 
Explosion

Eddie Gibbins, well known Vera 
resident, died at the Knox county 
hospital on Tuesday. April 6, 
succumbing to burn* which he re
ceived on March 7th in the explo
sion o f a gas stove. Mr- Gibbins 
was in the hospital for 31 days, 
suffernig from die fatal burns.

Born in Tarrant county on Sep
tember 11, 1898, Mr- Gibbins was 
44 years, 6 months and 25 days of 
age. He came to Knox county at 
an early age and resided here 
until his death. He was married 
to Miss Lillian Amburn on June 
8, 1929, at Graham, Texas, and the 
happy couple spent their married 
life in the Vera community, where 
they were loved by all who knew 
them.

Mr. Gibbins is survived by his
wife, n brother. J. H Gibbins; a 
sister, Mrs. May Trainham; an 
uncle, Walter Snody, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. M E- Snody.

Funeral services were held from 
the Vera Baptist church at 3:31) 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
were attended by a large number 
of relatives and friends. Services 
were conducted by the pastor, A. 
A. Farley, with Rev. Robert H 
Bergin, with special prayer offered 
by J. J. Collier- Interment was in 
the Vera cemetery.

Pallbearers were John Henson, 
Nobel Welch, Vincent Albus, Buck 
Feemster, Cecil Trainham and J. 
J. Collier- Flower bearers were 
Peggie Jean Horn, Thela Hughes, 
Glyn Allen Jernigan, Joanne 
Hurd. Irene Richard, and Helen 

| Welch- Special songs were rend- 
! ered by Miss Mildred McReynolds, 
Mrs. Tom Hardin and Mrs. Bea
trice Tolbot, with Mrs. Lee Fcem- 
*ter at the piano.

Rev. Kirk Goes 
To O’Donnell For 

Spring Revival
Review’ of “The Robe” 

To Be Liven Here 
Sunday Nighl

Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, left last Sun
day for O’Donnell, Texas, where 

1 he is holding a two weeks revival 
mooting. The revival opened at the 
morning services last Sunday, and 
the local pastor preached there 

j Sunday night.
Rev. Howard Hollowed, who 

I held the Methodist revival here 
i last summer, is pastor of the 
O’Donnell church-

Rev. Kirk announced that Mrs. 
W. C. Cunningham will review the 
book, “ The Rolte.”  at next Sunday 
night’s services at the local 
church- This is an interesting book 
in which the author tells of the 

j robe worn by Christ, and many 
I who have heard the review are 
high in its praise. A  large crowd 

j is expected to hear thus book re
view next Sunday night-

Rev. J- R. Bateman will preach | 
at the Sunday morning services at i 

j the local church.

24 Registrants 
Are Classified

-o

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LE FF

S’western Lite 
Buys $10,000 In

Countv Quota 
is $245,000.00

Ronds Locally Lood Response Made
In Opening Of 

Local DriveThe First National Bank of 
Munday and J (.’. Borden, local 
representative of the Southwes
tern Life Insurance Co-, were no
tified early this week that the 
company has purchased $10,000.00 
in United States Government Se

dulities locally. This is to apply 
; on Knox county's quota in the 
Secftnd War Loan Drive.

Local committeemen are appre
ciative o f this good purchase,

L i . C la rrn re  L ip -k y , I n itrii Stairs A ir Force, from C re a i Ni-rk, !.. !.. 
was one of the fir-1 Am ericans lo parlo ipale in thr bundling of Germ any  
and the occupied countries. I orerd ilown m e t enemy territory, Lt. 
Lip-ky is now in  a Nasi prison.

To free ibia Am* ri« an a« w rll an guarantor your own fiihir»-
1il»rr!y, l»uy Srrom i War Loan Homi* with r>**ry ceni not n rrd rd  for 
thr rt»rntial* of living.

U. S. IrtAiuty Uefjrtrfi' Hi

Keep Up With 
Rationing

Munday Roy Is 
Wounded In War

With committees organized over 
the county and ready to work, 
America’s Second War Loan Drive 
got under way in Knox county the 
first o f this week. The drive will 
be carried on in every community 
of the county, with quotas being 
set for each community.

Local workers who started on 
which is a boost to the county Tuesday report splendid response, 
quota right in the opening phase =*» Kno* county citizens seemed 
of the drive. ready to put the county over the

Southwestern Life is purchas- 'luota in the largest war loan ever 
ing a total of 99,000,000 of United usk*’d for *»' t-He government. 
States Bond* in the seen.id war Starting the drive o ff with a 
loan campaign. Since Pearl Har- considerable boost was a check 

i hor. the company ha« purchased f r “ m Southwestern Life Insurance 
more than $24,000.000 >f United Co • home o ffkt' in Dallas, for

$10,000-00, this amount to be ap- 
| plied to the county’s quota.

The quota assigned to Knox 
Icounty is $245,000.00 from indi- 
l viduals, business firms, and non- 

banking corporations. In addition, 
: the banks o f Knox county have 
been a-ked to invest $173,000 in 

f i l l  \ Ilf-11 K verhin.'iit securitiea, making i
V/II raJJI I I  2 .U I I I  grand total o f $418,000 to be rais- 

_ _ _ _ _  ed in Knox county during the

States Government securities.

Junior Class 
To Present Plav

i f
chills.

Sgt. Ralph Loran, who is sta
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
visited with relatives and friends 
here the latter part of last week.

Roll ( all Chairman
Expresses Thanks

______
| I want to thunk everyone who 
made it possible for Munday to go 

I over the top in our Red Cross 
; membership and war fund drive. 
; I also thank my committee, Mrs. 
W. R Moore, Mrs- J. C. llarpham, 
Mrs. F. S. Broach, Mrs. R. L. 

! Ratliff, Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough, 
Miss Elizabeth Mounce and Alien« 
Johnson, who so generously gave 
their time-

I am happy to report wo have 
sent to Mr- Averett, the Knox 
county Red Cross treasurer, a 
total o f $1,600-00, of which I am 
sure you are justly proud.

Mrs. H A- Pendleton,
Local Chairman.

Mrs Ralph Weeks of Munday is 
in the Knox county hospital for 
medical treatment this week.

John Wilson, clerk o f the Knox 
County Selective Service Board, 
announced Wednesday that 24 
registrants were classified at the 
board's regular meeting last Tues
day. They are as follows:

Class P : William E- Mansfield. 
Amos D. May, William C- Step
hens, Rtudolph F. Tullant, William 
F. Armstrong, and Robert E. 
Baty.

Class 1-A: Lenard Guyden, J. D- 
Land, Alvey A. Reynolds, William 
E. McKinney, Verbon C. Voss.

Class l-C: Edward H- Gregory. ;
Class 2-A: Walter M- Martin. |
Glass 2-B: John E- Nelson-
Class 2-B, Cont.: Jessie J. Cork- 

roft, Marion H. Brumley, Buster1 
Brown, Askelon J. Stogner, Doug
las N, Busby, Robert P- Meinzer, 
ami Mathew J. Krcitz.

Class 2-C: Ed Everett and Alvin 
W Norwood.

Deceased: Eddie Gibbins.
Mr. Wilson said that 59 other 

registrants were re-classified from 
4-H into 4-A.

Palace Cafe Will 
Close On Sundays

Will Americans Be More Tender With 
Their Money Than Lives of Their Sons

Washington, D. C.—A blunt challenge—whether Amer
icans will be more tender with their money than with the 
lives of their sons—confronts U. S. citizens as they prepare to 
meet the appeal of the government to put an additional 13 
billion dollars into the fight in the next three weeks.

American dollar* which run off to<>- 
tome cozy shelter to hide while 
American boys are dying to defend 
our cities and towns from destruc
tion and invasion will face a rising 
demand fro m  a ll - la s s e s  of p atrio tic  
Citizens to come out and fight 

Millions of workers who now are 
buying War Bonds regularly out of 
current Income must lend extra 
money to their government during 
the Second War Loan campaign 
(which started April 12).

In recogniUon of the spirit of sac
rifice which is sweeping over the 
land as our troops swing into of
fensive action in Africa and await 
the signal for a landing in Europe, 
the Treasury Department is offering 
a series of government bonds to fit 
every pocketbook

No matter whether Americans buy 
the familiar Serifs E Bonds or 2H 
per cent bonds of 2 per cent bonds 
or tax certificates, they will be doing 
their part to make the Second War 
Loan drive a success. *t

Cenaatnrr Spending Toe High.
Consumer spending tn 1942 was

much too high to meet the war situa
tion of 1943. Last year more than 
82 billion dollars of our soaring na
tional income went to feed the de
sires uf Americans for clothes, rcc- 
reaUon, foods and luxuries. As these 
items grow scarcer, more of our in
come must be diverted from such 
expenses Into government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers, 
sons, relatives and friends were in 
trsining here and abroad Some 
were already in action. Casualties 
were beginning to bite into every 
community War Bonds became a 
vital link between the home and 
fighting fronts.

Today sacrifice has become a way 
of life for America's fighting men. 
Civilian spending on the 1942 scale 
must go out the window if the home 
folks are to attempt to match the 
heroism of our boys at the front.

Not every American can take his 
place In a bomber or in a foxhole 
or on a fighting ship but he can fire 
away at the enemy by lending 
money te the government.

Mrs. George Keene, owner of 
the Palace Cafe, announced Wed
nesday that the cafe will remain 

| closed on Sundays, beginning with 
next Sunday-

“ We feel that workers here need 
at least one day of rest,”  Mrs. 
Keene said, “ and with shortage of 
help, this can lie accomplished 

| only by closing. We hope that no 
I one will be greatly inconvenienced 
j by our closing. We will open at the 
j usual hour on Mondays, and we 
| will appreciate your continued pat- 
; ronage.”

TIM  C A N T  "H F.IL"!

Tim Holt, idol o f kids all over 
the country, was booed and hissed j 
for the first time in hi* career, I 
while on location at the l,ns Ang- | 
eles Orphans’ Home for scenes in 
RKO Radio’s “ Hitler's Children.”

I in which he is featured with Boni
ta Granville. Holt was dressed in 

j the uniform of «  Nazi storm 
| trooper and school kid* who lined 
the sidewalk outside the orphan- j 
age fence watched the movie com- j 

j pany with fascination until the 
1 director brought Holt close to the ; 
j camera for a full shot of him giv- | 
ing the Nazi salute and shouting 
“ Heil Hitler.”

As Tim raised his hand and 
I started to say his line», his voice : 
j was drown«! out by a chorus of j 
j ilerisive youthful voices

That’s one o f the -purposes of 
the ipicture. but the young star | 
couldn't stand it A canvas screen j 

j had to be put up around the fence j 
before he could play the scene

Tbe film  is a screen version of 
the sensational best seller, “ Edu
cation for Death ”  •

GASOLINE “ A ” h -k coupe 
'No. 5 good for four gallon- i-ach 
until May 21-

SUGAR Coupon N 12 g "d for 
5 pound*. Must laet through 
May 31-

COFFEE Stamp No. 26 (1 lb.) 
expires April 25-

SHOES No. 17 stamp in War 
Ration Book One good for ont* 
pair through June 15.

FOOD Red C stamps, valid April 
11, good for 16 points worth of 
meat, cheese, and butter. Blue 
stamp* D, E, and F good from 
March 25 through April 30, fur 
48 -points-

Funeral For 
Mrs. Duesterhaus 

Held On Tuesday
Mrs. Anna Katherine Duester-1 

haus, well known and beloved re*i-j 
dent of the Rhineland comnsinity 
for many years, passed away at 
the family home, five miles n-rth 
o f Munday at 1:20 a. m. Monday, 
April 12 Shi- had been in poor 
health for some time-

Born in Germany on December 
14, 1865, Grandma Duesterhau- 
was 77 years. 3 month.* and 28 
days o f age She came to America 
many year* ago, and had resided 
in Knox county for about 40 
years.

Surviving her are four sons and 
three daughter*, who are: Steven 
Duesterhaus, A A. Duesterhau., 
Mrs. Joe Wilde, Mr*. Louis Homer 
and Mr*. H I. Billing-hausen, all 
of Rhineland; 11 C. Duesterhau.* 
of 1’ampa and Joseph F. Dues
terhaus of Phoenix, Ariz. She 
is also survived by 33 grandchild
ren and four great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the St. Joseph Catholic church in 
Rhineland at nine o'clock last 
Tuesday morning, conducted by 
Rev. Herman latux, pastor Inter
ment was in the Rhineland cent*- ; 
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home 

I ’allhearers were Albin Homer. 
Albert Wilde. Har- mond Wilde.
L Wilde. Wilfond Billinghauv-n 
and Urban Killinghausen-

Wounds Received In 
Action .March 27

month of April-
Quota.* assigned to the eotn- 

“ Snookv nlun^¡vs are: Munday, $75,000;
Knox City, $60,000; Truscott,

ou're looking for thrills, 
and laugh* a-plenty don't 

miss the mystery play
Tavern” to be presented by t h e ___ __ ____ „
Junior Class of Munday High «5-000; I ^ m i n ^ l ^ , « » ;  ,^ re e  
School, April 26, 1943. $25,000; Vera. $20,000; Gilliland, 

What ‘horrible deeds caused and ¡ih,n‘‘lllnd’ S20'000

Anxious parents received word 
last week that their son had been 
wounded in action in the South
west Pacific, anil Saturday were 
awaiting a letter from the war de
partment announcing the nature 
of their son’s wounds.

The Munday boy is Corp Har
vey Gains, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gaine.*. who is serving in the 
infantry- He has been in actual 
combat for some time, and is be
lieved to lie serving in the New 
Guinea area

A telegram from the war d>- 
artment notified Mr. and Mrs. 

(■aim - that Corp, Uaim* wa - 
wounded on March 27th It merely 
stated that he was ‘ -lightly 
wounded," and that a letter would 
follow.

Sunset Faculty 
Named For Year

Workers at Knox City were org
anized on Sunday and have opened 
their drive. Other emomunities are 
also contacting individual* for 
bond purchases-

The local committee was organ
ized Monday night. Members are:
C- R. Elliott, chariman; J. A. 
Wiggins, H. A. Pendleton, Fred 
Broach, C. P- Baker, Leland Han
nah, G- R. Eiland, Mrs. A- H. 
Mitchell, Mrs P. V- Williams, M. 
F. Billingsley, R. B. Davy, J. M. 
Terry. Lee Haymes and W. R 
Moore.

There are *even types of se
curities offered by the government 
during the second war loan drive, 
any- of which can be fully ex
plained by committee members- 

“ Let’s start punching from the 
pocketbook," W R. Braly, county- 
chairman. urged county people as 
the drive got under way. “ The 
American people have never failed 

war fund weak P. V. I their government— and they never 
■wner of the theatre wil! believe the county’s quota

I Spooky Tavern to become inhab
ited with ghosts?

What happened when a group 
! of college students visited this 
I haunted tavern?

Who is the unseen murderer who 
! stalk.* the tavern?

What is the hideous thing ar- 
jranyed in white?

For the answers to these ques
tion* you’ll have to see the three 
act mystery-comedy presented by 

I the Junior Cla*s under the direc
tion of Muss King, Monday, April 
26, 8:30 at the Gradi School Aud- 

; itorium.

Theatre Owner 
Thanks Patrons 
For Contributions

In announcing results of the 
Roxy Theatre's partin,nation in the 
Red Crn 
Williams
made the following statement: will lie made, and that invest-

Phelps Ice Company 
Now In Operation

Cheslty Phelps of Haskell was 
here Tuesday and announced that 
the Phelps Ice Station is now in 
operation in Munday. This station 
will remain open during the season 
requiring ice. and the patrons of 
this station in the past are ao- 
lictted to continue their businesz. 
Regular deliveries will be made 
to any part o f the city.

W J. Duncan ia serving as lo
cal manager-

|  The Board of Trustee* for the 
Sunset Consolidated School Dis
trict met last Thursday and re- ] 
elected all teachers for another i 
year. The teacher* are announced : 
by R. I McLeroy, acting superin- \ 
tendent, as follows:

Mr* R. I. McLeroy, frist grade; j 
Mrs. Cecil Burton, second and 
fourth grades; Mrs. Shannon, 
fourth grade; Mrs. Week*, music 
and fifth grade; Rex Howell, sixth 
and seventh grade. High school 
teacher* are: Mrs. F L- Wilson, | 
departmental work; Mrs Rex 
Howell, home economics; Mis* 
Helen Albertson, English, and I . 
I. Wil- n, principal

Mr. Mel »•roy. who is vocational I 
teacher, was named acting auper- 
intendent recently, when Mr Kim
brough resigned to enter the ser
vice.

McLeroy *aid Sunset school will 
close the 1942-13 term on May 
14th.

MINISTER COLLINS
N KK\ l\ \l. MEETING

Minister and Me* Carl A Col
lin* left Thursday morning for 
Mineral Wells where Minister 
Collins will conduct a two Sunday , 
revival at the North Oak Street! 
Church o f Christ Mrs. Collins will 
visit their daughter and family in 
Fort Worth during part of the 
time-

The services at the Munday 
church will be carried on by local 
talent during the absence of the 
mnlister. Minister Collins will re
turn to the local work here again 
on the first .Sunday in May-

Miss Juarcy Jones, who is at
tending Hardin-Sunmon* Univer
sity in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Rose 
Jones.

“ Thank*, good customers, for "«■’»** be "»•<*« cheerfully by
the contribution you gave to the j people.
Red Cross during the War Fund I “ Remember <>ur boys on the 
Work at the Roxy Theatre. We Orihting fronts. They give their 
collected and turned over to Mrs lives. 5 °u lend your money! We 
Pendleton, chairman o f the local c* nn<>t do less I<et s do our best 
Bad C m *  a total of 91S3J*. j  in th*-" <lrlv<- 1 ',r !’’

"The motion Picture industry j
over the United State* made thi.* ’ ar*d ^ rs ^  Hawkins
drive f .r  the Red Cro>* from Lubbock visited several day*
April 1 through April 7. and if all w,M‘k wllh Mrs- Hawkins’
theatre* did as well a* the Koxv > mot!her‘ Mr*- J B’ Bowden
(in proportion to the size of the 
town) a nice sum of money was 
raised for this worthy cause. 
Again I say thank you for your 
fine cooperation ”

Farmers I n ion To
Elect Directors

John Rice, secretary of the 
Munday local, Farmers Union of 
America, announced Wednesday 
that five directors of the local 
union will be elected next Satur
day. The election will be held at 
the Farmer* Union hall at 2:30 
p m

Mr. Rice urged all member* to 
he present and take part in this
election.

(IN SHOPPING TOUR

M. Boggs spent the first of this 
week in Dallas and Fort Worth,

“ THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES 
YOI LEND YOUR MONEY”

The Second War Loan Drive—■ 
j which iM-gaii April 12- must raise 
| the astounding sum of thirteen 
j billion dollar,* to support American 
j armies that are now attacking the 
j enemy. An offensive Army re- 
I quire* ammunition and material* 
j that cost staggering sums of 
1 money. For example one night 
! raid of 1,000 bombers over the 
Rhineland takes $375,000 worth 

j of gasoline A million dollars 
worth o f bombs may be dropped 

| in that raid, arid 10 or 11 million 
dollars worth of planes may be 
destroyed.

In the future, America’s armic* 
will undertake still greater at
tacks, and these in turn will re
quire still more money. The 13 
billion dollars must lie raised in 
addition to the regular purchases 

where he was shopping for merch- j of war bonds and stamps that our 
andi«e for the Home Furniture people are making now. Slogan 
Co. here. Mr Bogg* secured a ■ for the Second War Loan Drive is: 
nice line of furniture which is ar- “ THEY GIVK THEIR LIVES— 
riving at the local firm this week- YOU LEND YOUR MONEY-"

AMERICA
These words from a recent adver

tisement are worth reading twice: 
“ A drum, a little red wagon, a pic
ture book; these are gifts that bring 
joy to a boy’s heart. But you can 
give him a far greater gift. You 
can give hlYn the right to live as a 
free American.

Free Enterprise

It took Germany nina years to 
build enough plants and aqulpment 
to fight this war; it took Japan 25 
years. Russia 20 years. American 
industry, under free enterprise, has 
done it in two year».

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

First Lady of Louisiana

FARMERS TYKK1 ON

Thuugh at Last 20 per cent short of labor and 
machinery, the nation'« farmers are going ahead 
in true American spirit and doing the job. That waa 
what a group of industrialists discovered when they 
met with Ohio farm leaders at a Farm and Industry 
Conference arranged by the Nat onal Association 
of Manufacturers and Ohio State University, ,n 
Columbus.

The eleventh conference in a five-year-old sen«- 
sponsored by the NAM Committee n Agi cultural 
Cooperation, the meeting drew i total o:' 130 pur- 
I I ipa | being from md
between the Mississippi anil A 
the others representing every i 
tion in Ohio.

Calm judgment and a 
“ horse

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pvblkhad Kt«ry Thiridiy At Munday

Edil and Eu!i»h#r 
N r » »  Editor

I. W. Ketorrt«..............
Vhjou Ëâghr .................

Ew*rr«l at th** n Monday, T*-**i, <*» *** n«l c.aaa ¡
outil tua U or, umirr th* Act ut em igra»». March 2. lt?V.

»I AH4 m m  ON K ITI?»
In titni i» n e .  ;>*r )>«r (O-®** |
In n.. y-mr •- W> ¡

Th» M mdJtjr T 'un ’s IVmen’rat 1c, yel auj.-i orting only »hat tt 
' tMUlrw« to b« rifcht. and i’|>|04niig «hat it Im*Iu*n«n» to In? «long, 
regard )««* of |MUiy j>« heit*. L-ubiiatuME Bt-a* fa.rly. impartía Hy.

rit'h in ten ¿latos 
ritte seaboard, and 
or fa n » uníamza-

AYV sprinkling c f

! NOTICE TX» TH
îh i ih t ic f ,  ai «od  i na, or ri 

! L*jf*{ cm n hn B may a i> i ■* ■ 
■ tfladiy *»rp irtH l u|*>n du* 
ih** Mutiday Tui «a  vfftca.

IH h  Any »m w e c u »  r» flr«.u* ii upuii Ih * 
r «lu ta i Um e i any iifrw n , ftriu or cor- 

■»ai in thè cckiutiina uf »h i* i-ay*r, » i l i  bo
<- baiBg g iv a#  io  th* i>wL ìt»h *r , ai

group are 
it was

men to he 
on with th

ie’* marked the di»
r problems and so
tstrialksts. CIbviou«*
of deep cor»eern t
re<4£*urmif. there

\r from the farmu
u* import anit job

ded Out the attitudes
the :jroblem* o f one 

the other-
re, for the bus tness 
that they will carry 

’ r»rov idmg raw ma
terials and food. And it was necessary too for the 
farmers to learn, a* they' did, of their stake in free 
competitive enterprise since industry is preparing 
to reemploy returning fighting men after the tear. 
Industry will continue the research which net only 
will provide this employment, but will supply the 
farmer with better and cheaper products than are 
available anywhere else in the world.

DOW N TEX V' %Y

Down around San Antonio, Tenaa, two gi vern- 
ment “ power authorities'' and the city of San \r.- 
tonio put on a show as they squabbled over divid
ing the carcass of the San Antonio Public Service 
Company- The public, which has to pay the ball, 
saw a highly-taxed private electric company dis
appear in the clutches of tax-exempt agencies.

A Texas legislative committee delving into de
tails of the transfer of the private properties of 
the public agencies, m unearthing practices that 
promise new records in financial fan ogling. Testi
mony shows that large “ legal fees” and “ broker
age charges” were paid, in which officials o f the 
public authorities were involved

Socialisation uf a major Texas utility ha* left 
the taxpayers poorer and the op; **rt unities in the 
state fewer for free enterprise. Also the people 
have learned there are just a« many feet of clav 
in public office as in private activity, for they are 
all cut from the same stock. The only difference 
is that it i* more difficult f *r the people to secure 
redress from public agencies than it is from private 
industry, for the simple reason that public agencies 
are exempt from rules, regulations and restrictions 
thst apply to private activity, and arr in them
selves dominating factors in controlling the lives 
and activities of individuals, once they are estab
lished

THE GULF GROWS W Il>ER

The (f.iestit)m of w hether our country *nil be ! worker#
able to »urvivf the coiut o f 1the war without finlanciai I Will he
collap«e. looms larger daily . In urdínary tini«* a tw«> * we will
ur three- hundrr•d biliu>n-dol lar de-bt would ha vii* been an* »tiler
considered insuirmmintalfele Hu: wllen a natu>n ha* We
its back to the wall, tt can often a<̂ compitata Ule un- tn catat
possible V\.- nc>w ha\ buck1 to the wall finan- ; br**«k;nj
daily-. It remains t< 
value personal comf<
sonai liberty and the

the peop.e 
e per

■e seen whetner 
more than they 

| * | n i>  of the na
Inflation and eventual bankruptcy can be avoided 

if the people have the determination to follow 
through on measures designed tu curtail excess 
purchasing power and the accumulation of an un
manageable public debt In the main, these meas
ures are rigid price controls and rationing, cuta in 
non-essential government spending, taxation, and 
bond sales to the pepole. Except for rationing, we 
h*.ve adopted none o f these measures fully as yet.

Too many people ami public officials cling to 
peacetime illusions. They are even so foolish as to 
plan greater comforts in the future, assuming that 
they can skip the gulf o f sacrifice that lies be
tween. The gulf grows wider as they talk

A transparent mm-inflamable, ventilatd plas
tic htlmet complete with detachable snood is a 
combination safety and beauty aid for women war 
workers-

“ JOBS, FREEDOM. YND O PPO R TU NITY”

Although it is not a finished postwar plan, the 
r«i"T t of tilt National Axsocaition ,f  Munufuc- 
■ un-r.- postwar (.* mmittee, stating the pr:nc «  * 
which it believe.* must underlie any sound solution 
o f postwar problems, represents a well-considered 
intelligent appri ach to a very complex and difficult 
task.

No one knows when the war will end or what 
its outcome will develop. To draft a complete and 

i detailed plan ui procedure for such uncertain nines 
would be impossible. Hut to decide on basic prin
ciple- which, come what may, wo must insist on, 
is both appropriate and necessary-

Thus, "Jobs. Freedom, and Opportunity,”  a* 
the published report o f the Committee is called, 

: presents to the na.'on at large, as well as to its
- industrialists, the follow ing major requirements of 
• an economy that can provide job*, freedom, and 
! opportunity.

1. Free competiti n in manufacturing, diitribu- 
I tion, labor, and agriculture.

2 Favorable governmental and «oc.al environ
ment to make possible a veil-rounded, «elf-sus
tained prosperity-

3. Policie* designed to benefit the whole p pu- 
1 lat ion, not one section or group.

4 Pursuit o f sound policies by business, which 
can make a great contribution toward creating and
sustaining prosperity'.

5. An avi«quale flow of private investment into 
productive channels.

6. Government by law.
7. An international policy on the part of the 

American government that will enagle us to enj y 
the benefits of a long-continued peace.

H ISTO KVs BIGGEST JOB

W ben this war is over the United States will be 
in no position to return to isolationism. Hard- 
headed economists agn » that a broad program of 
international trade is the only sound method by 
whc.h the American {»evplc can hope to service the*

- crushing war debt now accumulating. In plainer 
w rds, we will either trade with the world, thus 
helping to maintain maximum production and em- 
p <yment ' r Amen, an industry and American

■ rder that they may pay the tuxes that 
led by a debt-burdened government, or 
rea' toward isolation, bankruptcy a.ij

everything to gain by taking the lead 
ng a just and permanent peace, and in 
*» n artificial trade barriers between 
lions of men now in the armed forces 
botti w-ith them a new understanding 
fitr  and needs of the rest o f the world, 

ave seen demurvstrated the hope- 
■pb- broken under tyrannical gu i
di have seen why our forefathers 
to set up the American Republic. 

They will bring home with them a realization that 
f freedom; that recurring war 
; clutch with bloody fingers at

Mr«. Sam Houston lone«, “ First Lady" of the State of Louisiana, 
i« «how n wnh her six-year-old daughter. Jell«*, in the charming 
governor'* m m*ion at Baton Rouge. This portrait, second in a serie* 
of pictures of the “ First Ladies'* of the cotton-producing states to be 
given wide di-tribution by the cotton industry, appears in the April 
issue of Mademoiselle in full-page size. Tor the portrait. Mrs. Jones 
an.l her daughter wear delightful mother an I daughter costumes 
designed by 'lina I.eser. The dirndl skirt* are of blue striped ticking. 
The blouses are of muslin, hand-painted with flowers and trimmed 
with eyelet embroidery and black heading.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

nations. Mi 
will bring 
uf the prob 
These men 
tesa plight of pe< 
ertimeli!.« They » 
fled the old Work

will

war is a destroyer 
abload will ultimate 
our own freedom.

A* good American tu.«mess men, they will
real.ze that we have ahead of us the b.ggo_«t organ
izing ansi selling j«»b in history if we are to help 
prevent future wars aid «ave ourselves from bank
ruptcy » :d  ell-lav*in. I - tv, W :1 have to^help
formulate and e 
mg the in rehati

This
vreiegn

job ha. 
trade pe

ree a !a*tlhg ¡wae'e*. while leaei- 
tat g the w r ei through trade.

already C‘ -mmenceej under the 
tiry f the American government-

It should be carr • | f rwarel in preparation for the
eta y when pea * ri torti»,

SELF HI II.DING
You cannot dre-am yourself into 

a character; you must hammer 
and forge oi e for yourself.— 
Froude-

• • *

Great result- cannot he achieved 
at once, and w. must i>e satisfied 
to advance in life as w-e walk — 
•tep by step. Smiles- 

• • •
Every man must educate him

self; his hook.- anel teachers are 
but helps; th»‘ work is his. Dan
iel Webster.

• • •
In the m*ntal collisions o f mor

tals and tin strain o f intellectual 
wrestlings, moral tension is te«ti*d 
and, if it yields not, grows strong
er. Mary Maker Eddy.

•  •  *

The im ortant thing in life is 
to have, a gre-at aim, anel to pos
ses* aptiiudi* and the porserwr- 
ance to atta .n it- - Goethe- 

• • *
The heights by gre*at men re-ached 

and kept
Were- i! • attained by sudden 

flight.
But they, vvh.le their companions 

slept.
Were toiling upward in the 

night
—-Longfellow.

IMPORT JVM ATI A N WORKERS
Ten thousand agricultural work

ers will be imported from Jamaica 
to relieve the- farm labor shortage* 
in critical areas in the T. S. 
through an .igreemerit between the 
two governments. The* Jamaican 

; worker will not displace U. S.
| farm labe*ri rs nor reduce estab
lished wag* rates Health author
it ie s  will check the physical fit 
j neuss and when workers contracts 
| expire, the laborers will he re
turned to Jamaica- Similar agree
ment- have «*en made with Me*x 

I ico and the Bahama Dane!*.

M  W PHI x.K \M i.< i\ I KM  M, 
H U M  IMI I I Ml M  TIRES

-------- ----------

COLLE'GE STATIO N  Keeping 
tracor anel other farm Implements 
operating full time on the farm 

i front highlights two recent ac
tions regarding tire**, the Texas 
USHA War Board .«aid this week.

The- first action lifts county re- 
-triction.s on farm tractor and im- 

! plenient tires while the? second 
I action specifies farmers may ob
tain tire** recappeel with reclaimed 
rubber without rationing certifi
cates-

Farmers now are required to 
apply only to their local rationing 
boards to obtain sufficient tires 

! for farm use. The local boards 
have been advised by OPA that 
substantial district, state and reg
ional reserves have been estab
lished to provide f*»r needs. Also, 
a national reserve will be nuiin- 
taineel to increase field office sup
plies of this type tire.

The* principal reason behind the 
move which free*s recapping with 
reclaimed rubber from rationing 
restrictions was the desire to have* 
farmers recap their tires in time 
to prevent total l**s.s of worn tin 
casings. A* a move to conserve 
rubber, replacements will not 1«* 
i*sUe-d for tires that can be re-
l Sipped

Previously, recapping of rear 
wheel tractor tires was not re- 
cpiired and replacements were 
granted even though the tires to 
be re, laecd we*re suitable for re
capping.

Tract, r and implement tires 
will n,.w U* recapped with Grade 
F camel back, which contains no 
crude rubber-

Housewives shoulel insist on a 
fortified product when buying 
margarine. University e>f Texas 
home economist* urge. When for
tified with 9,000 international 
units per {Miunei o f vitamin A 
margarine has fully the equivalent 
of energy value- that butter pees- 
scsses, they explain, but it is lack
ing in this vitamin unless forti
fied

RESERVE PEAS AND BEANS

Fifty-five pe-ercent of dry edible 
beau* aid HO |«*r cent of dry pea-« 
and split-peas are to be reserved 
for military needs and the u«e t 
our allie**. The average civilian 
will have about eight pound* <>f 
dry bean« or !*0 per cent eif hi« 
usual supply anil nearly one pound 
o f dry |M*a.«, or about 7i> per cent 
For dry beans this is about one 
pound more per capita than was 
expected for this year at the time 
Ih-uiis and i*eas were added to the 
list o f rationed foeds.

To get the most nutritive value 
from vegetable«, e-at them raw, 
advises the University of Texas 
home economics department. All 
leafy vegetables, even beet te>ps 
and carrot top», can lx* u*ed in 
green salads, they point cut.

Legal Notice
AN OKDIN VNt E R EG I I. \ II M . 

THE TAK ING  Ol* FISH FROM 
THE TITT LAKE o l 1III 
c m  OF M l'ND AY, REG I - 
EATING FEES TO BE t 11 VRt;- 
ED THEREFOR. I'KOYIDING 
PE N ALTIES  I o r  THE VIO- 
LATON I'll EH EOF. AND l»E- 
t EARING \ N EMEKGFNt A .

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
UT .MUNDAY. TEXAS:

1.
That hereafter it shall be un

lawful for any person to take any 
fish from the City Lake, e>f the 
City e*f Munelay, between Febru
ary 1, anil May the lat, of each 
vi*ur.

2.
It shall tie unlawful for any 

person to take or catch uny fish 
from the City Ia*ke o f the City 
of Munelay, Texas, by any means 
other than the ordinary he*ok and 
line. No more than two hooks may 
be used on any line, and only live 
and or artificial bait* may be used.

3.
No person shall fish in the City 

lake, without first having paid the 
legal fee for such fishing, and 
obtaining a pass or ticket, per
mitting him to fish, as hereinafter 
provided-

4.
Every person desiring to fish in 

the Citj Like* of the City of Mun- 
day, Texas, shall pay a daily fee 
of 25 cents for each person, or 
.«hall pay a season fee of $5.00, 
which shall entitle such person or 
any constituent member o f his 
family to fish during any one 
season.

5.
No pe*rson shall fish in said 

City I-ake of the City of Munday 
before sunup o f uny day, and not 
later than 30 minutes after sun 
down of any day.

t>.
A ll provision* o f the Penal Cede 

of the State o f Texas, relating to 
size and number o f fish that may 
be taken, shall prevail.

7.
Any person violating any o f the 

provisions of this ordinance upon 
conviction shall lie fined in any 
sum not less than Ten Dollars, 
nor more than One Hundred Dol
lars, aid e*uch violation shall con
stitute a separate offense.

On account of there being no 
• rdinance regulating the taking of 
fish from the City I-ike o f the 
City of Munday, from and after 
May 1, 1943, and no provision* 
having heretofore been made pro

v id ing for protection of fiah in 
said lake, creates an emergency, 

l necessitating the rule requiring 
this ordinance to lie read o f three 
several occasions, he and the same 
is hereby suspended, and this 
ordinance shall become effective 
from and after its passage and 
publication.

Passed this the 25th day of 
March, 1943

C. R. E I.LI0TT, Mayor.
ATTEST:
(Seal) R ILE Y  B. HARRELL, 
40-3tc City Secretary,

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report reached us
too late for (publication laat week:

Patients in Knox County Hos
pital April 6. 1943:

Mrs. J Rutherford, Truacott. 
Mrs. Mary Hayes. Munday.
J. D Hicks, Benjamin.
Eugene Michels, Munday- 
W. J Mayo, Benjamin.
Mr.«. J R Edwards, and baby 

j -'on, Rochester.
Mrs. James Carter, Rule.

R. L. Myera, Munday. 
Catherine Server, Roches-

Mm.
Mias 

ter.
Mrs. Sam Hodges, Rochester
Mrs. C- D. Martinet, Rochester

Patients dismissed the past 
week;

Mrs. I C. Brown, Benjamin
Mr* Trumiir Cv|* rt, nnd baby 

daughter. Knox City.
W. L. Holt. Kii"\ City.
Clifford Williamson, Knox City
Leo Reason, O’Brien.
Shirley Sanders, O’Brien.
Charles Cheek, Munday.
Mrs. Louise Ingram. Munday.
Mrs. Isuinie Offutt, and baby 

«laughter, Munday.
Mis.* Loi* Dodd. Knox City.
Mrs- J. B- Moo rehouse, Benja

min.

Births:
Mr nnd Mr.«. Truman Cypert. 

Knox City, a daughter-
Mr. and Mrs. ,L R. Edward», 

Rochester, a son-
Deaths:

Mr. Eddie Gihbins, Vera.

FOOD FOR DEMONSTRATORS

Schools using foods for educa
tional purposes, and other food 
demonstration groups may get al
lotment* of rationed food* hy ap
plying to their local rationing 
hoard Many of these groups are 
conducting projects directly re
lated to the government’s food 
conservation program.

Jantea W. MeMorriea, who o-ier- 
ates the O. K. Rubber Welders 
here, mnde a trip to Denver, Colo, 
the first o f this week to secure- 
additional eejuipment and ma
terial* for his firm here.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Elders and 
Miss Bonnie Dell Lytle of Weath
erford .spent the week end here, 
visiting in the home o f Mr* and 

j Mrs. G. H. Beaty.

When have you changed your oil? 
Did you have an extra Fram 
element on hand to use. Keep 
some extras on hand. Broach 
Implement Co. 42-tfc

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF AcohSUSE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. KOSE DROPS

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Approximately 60 per cent o f the pa.nt made Three and a half t.*:i* f «:e 
in the U. S- is going into <bre*ct war service in the fighter plane. ¡1 t**n- for an 
Armed Forces or in their supporting agencies ton* for a me! iui -zoaod tank

el are required for 
anti-aircraft gun, 15 {

* ' L o o k !  j f o  L i s t e n ! L i V e

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 0

M N  D A  Y . T E X A S

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kexull Drug Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA PEER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Save M oney....v

By doing your waahng at Mor
gan'* foundry Take *he sav
ings and . . .

BUY W AR STAMPS

M or «ran I«aundr.v
D. P. MORGAN, Owner

Dr. Krank f .  Scott
Spe. i»L «t on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
n  I F \K. NOSE. THROAT 

AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

H ASK ELL. TEXAS 
Office in ( Unir Hide-. I Hindi 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
llaeki-ll Nat l Hank.

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Illune

201
M te

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I>oan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Whoever said. "What you don't 
know won t hurt you," was wrong 

and the grade crossing accident 
illustrated her* proves it.

Th* driver o f a shiny car stopped 
safely at a railroad croaaing to let 
a freight train pass. The train 
passed, and the driver put his 
car In grar and started acrosa Im
mediately u i a  Uic caboose iiau 
cleared the crossing But It w as a 
double track crossing and another | 
fast freight from the opposite 
direction roared toward the cross
ing. obscured from view by the 
train that had just passed 

The driver didn't know the sec
ond train was coming

And what he didn't know not 
only hurt him — but killed him. 
smashed the car Into Junk and de
layed the train nearly a half hour.

The National Safety Council Is 
conducting a special campaign to 
stop these grade crossing accidents, 
which every dsy delays sn aver- 
sgs of 38 trains a total of 22 
hours a heavy drain on th* 
nation's wartlm s transportation 
facilities.

Driver c i  re 1 seen ess la the cause 
of almost all grade croaaing seel-

REM EM BER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your .Viattrros Wsrk—

We also hate a nice slock of 
New and I'srd Furniture

dsnt^ according to th* Council. 
To help win th* war. to save your
self and others needless suffering.

the Council asks you to be sure 
th* track la clear before you start

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to C I’ M.

Pirat National Rar* Buff ding
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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UNITED STATES DEPARIAIENT OF AGRICULTURE

AAA NEWS
By M ARVIN ALI.EN, Administrative Officer 

knoK 1 minty Agrirulturla Cuii»»rvation AsNwcUUun

AMERICAN HEROES
BV LEFF

Thin is to ndviM.* all producers 
and individuals who desire service 
o f the A A A  office, that we will 
operate on u six day basis and 
that the regular office hours ure 
from 8:00 a. ni- to 12:00 noon and 
1:00 p- m. to 6:00 p. m. The office 
will close each day from 12:00 to 
1:00 p. m. for lunch.

Release of Fencing Material 
The following telegram has just 

been received from the Food Pro
duction Administrator:

“ Discontinue rationing fencing 
material -Food Production Order 
2 has been amended accordingly.”  

The alnive telegram simply 
means that fencing material is no 
longer controlled by the Farm 
Machinery Rationing Committee 
and, therefore, may lie sold with
out restrictions Purchasers need 
no longer file application with the 
farm rationing committee, nor is 
it necessary for such (purchasers 
to secure a certificate in order to 
secure delivery. Inasmuch as the 
supply of fencing material is still 
extremely limited, it is suggested 
that purchasers make certain that 
they can show a definite need for 
such material.

Incentive Payments For Certain 
Crops Cancelled

Information has lieen received 
that incentive payments promised 
a few weeks ago by the Agricul
tural Department to farmers who 
would plant more than allotted

th e  VAftNISH th a t

can t&Áe i t i

acreage to certain victory crops 
have been canceled- The incentive 
payment was to be made by the 
government as a bonus to the 
farmer growing from 90 to 111) 
per cent o f the war crop goal 
acreage on grain sorghums, pea
nuts, and soybeans. With definite 
increases on cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and chickens throughout this coun
ty, it is essential that producer 
plan for maximum production of 
all feed grains in order that they 
might be able to see this increased 
number o f livestock and poultry 
through this year and provide a 
backlog of feed for 1944. However, 
there will be no extra financial 
reward for such effort 

Ten Years Old 
On Monday, March 8, the

P R O O F . . .  thot 
W A IK O N  F lO O  It 
V A R N IS H  sufi«rs no 
i l l  e f f e c t  from hot 
w a te r. The mesh of 
on o rd in a ry  kitchen 
»trainer it coated with 
W A IKO N . When dry, 
the s tra in e r  is filled 
w ith  w a te r , p laced  
over a Rame and the 

water allowed to come to a boil. Under this 
terrific test, W A IKO N  does not crack.

M O O P . . .  thot 
W A IK O N  F L O O R  
V A R N IS H  w il l not 
crack. A severe blow 
with a  hammer on a 
flo o r f in ish e d  w ith  *
W A IK O N  may dent _  
the wood, but it will - ¿ S / V ^ 
not ergek the varnish \  "

P R O O F . . .  thot 
W A IK O N  F L O O R  
VARNISH is not brit
tle and w ill not bruise 
or crock. Two pieces 
of dowelling coated 
w ith  W A IK O N  and 
struck together with 
terrific fo rc e .. WALK- 
ON takes it ond likes it.

P R O O F . . .  that 
W A L K O N  F L O O R  
V A R N IS H  it  scuff- 
p ro o f . Hqrd , sharp
h e e li do not scrofch ___ _
o r  m a r  i t ,  e v e n  
through yeors of wear 
ond tear.

>

Thanks to the Quality Minne
sota Products are Famous For, 

Walkon Varnish Lasts!
Stt ld exc lus ive ly  at ( .a m e n tn ' i

Minnesota
T e s t e o

■

i

UNCI t|70

See Your Nearest

c n m E R o n
STORE*

Far a Completo Building Servit»

na
tional A A A  farm program was 
ten years old. Today it is your 
program where ever you work. 
The A A A  <ju«>tas, allotments, con
servation practices, and payments 
have long since merged into na
tional food for freedom goaLs on 
which depend the lives o f every 
soldier, civilian, and all hungry, 
hopeful people far away. In the 
years o f peac»1, all United States 
Department <>f Agriculture work
ers gradually became partners in 
a team. Our aim was and is a bal
anced agriculture for the benefit 
o f all Farmers and consumers, rich 
and poor. First, we had to restore 
the balance we hud lost when the 
world supply o f some commodities 
became far bigger than demand. 
All agencies of the department 
joined in a vast effort to adjust 
production, increase consumption 
and reduce waste of human and 
natural resources.

Now we are working to balance 
the supply o f strategic farm pro
ducts against the boundless de
mands o f war All that we have 
done in the past ten years has 
helped us to .prepare. We need "be 
understanding of all people, city 
and country alike, to win through 
this year. Some seem to think all 
farm products of equal war im
portance, although they would nut 
make the same claim for a con
vertible coupe and a tank, Iwth 
products o f Detroit.

A fter the war the task will still 
be to maintain a balanced agri
culture. l'erhapa the first post-war 
job will be to help keep a balance 
between the needs o f starving na
tions abroad and of our own 
people at home-

Other problems will surely come- 
Rut the essential tools designed 
by Congress ten year* ago, polish
ed and reshaped in the years Ire- 
tween, are still good-

Produce to Order
Like all war industries, agricul

ture has war objective- They are 
the 1943 production goals set for 
every farm commodity and indi
vidual goals set for each farm 
farmers meet your goals the 
boys on the front line of the bat
tle fields will meet theirs. Feed 
the fighting men as they must be 
fed.

Mrs- Lewis Williams if Benja
min was a business visitor in 
town last Saturday-

S. A. Mitchell of Seymour was 
a business visitor here one day 

' last week, looking after interests 
o f the Community Natural Gas
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beaty 
spent the week end in Mineral 
Wells, visiting with Mrs. Beaty's 

I parents and other relatives-

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix of 
Gorce were business visitors here 
last Tuesday.

J. L Stodghill was a business 
visitor in Seymour last Tuesday.

M arine Pvt. lot I lus» M. G . HofTiin.n, survivor of lin- I S. S.
Qt IN i Y , »■> a loader on one of h rr In* *tin< until *hr » a t  sunk during 
an rn*a*rn ient with the Jap* off Savo 1-land in die Soloman-

MolTiiian 1.  typical of the rrew . You arr In Ipm * llolTiiwin and Ida 
huddle» when you buy bond* d urin* the Second Ü ar Loan D rive . They  
*ive their livra— You lend your money.

■ ~ -
I U. S. Treasury UtpS* tment

Goree News Items

a longer visit with hie grand
parents.

J. W. Fowler made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last Monday-

ADVISORY COMMITTEES
ON VEHICLE M AINTENANCE

In furtherance of its nationw ide i 
vehicle maintenance program, the 
Office of Defen»«- Transportation 
has provided for the establish
ment of sub-committees to assist 
and adviae the district Mainte
nance Advisory Committee.

At tile same time, the ODT an
nounced that 41 more District Ad j 
visory Committees huve been up- 
proved. bringing the total, thus 
far, to 89

A sub-committee is to in* formed 
for each f the eleven automotive 
gro ps represented on the District 
Maintenance Advisory Committee. 
The representative from that 
branch of the automotive industry 
on the district committee will 
serve as chairman of the aub-coin- 
mittee as well as select its mem
bers, whose number shall be de
termined by the District Com
mittee-

These eleven sub-committees 
represent for-hire and private car
riers, heavy duty truck*, light 
truck and automobile dealers, gar- ! 
ages, parts jobbers, bus lines, tire 
distributor*, oil companies, and 
trailer distributors.

J M. Armstrong of Seymour 
visited friends here Tuesday, and 
also attended the auction sale.

Mrs. Grady Bridges a-d daugh
ter, Sally, left last week to join 
her husband who is stationed in 
Dallas-

Mrs- C- L. Evans of El Paso, 
Mrs. Jim Richeson and Mrs. Orzo 
Parks of Seymour were visitors 
with Mrs. J. W Fowler la-t Wed
nesday-

Mrs. Hanson Camp and little 
son, John,
Dundee aft 
J. Camp and other relatives and 
friends.

Wallace Roberts, who has be n 
employed at Hemet. Calif., came 
home last week.

Mrs. George Hunt spent the 
past week end at Norman, Okla., 
with her husband, George Hunt.

Ben B. Hunt f Charleston, S. 
C , is here on a 12-day furlough, 
also George Hunt Is here this 
week from Norman, Okla-, to visit 
their parents, Mr- and Mrs- Ben 
li Hunt, Sr

Mrs. T  Z. HollL- of North Zuleh 
came in Friday for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Maggie Madole, and 
her sister and husband, Dr. und 
Mrs. W- M. Taylor.

Tom and Joe Webber and Mrs. 
Kate Glasgow were visitors in 
Mineral Wells in the home fo Mr. 
and Mrs. Duel Temple- Mrs- 
Temple returned with her brothers 
and sister and will visit here for 
some time-

William Turner of Fort Wurth 
came in Monday after spending 
several months there, where he 
has been employed

J W. Ratliff left Tuesday after 
spending a 10-day furlough here 
with his parents.

Washington, D. C., is here for a 
10-day furlough with his parents 
and other relative*. IVt. Crouch 
i* taking advanced training in 
teletype and likes the work fine. 
He said the cherry trees have 
been very tieautiful in Washing
ton this spring- His division is sta
tioned near the Patomac river.

tir J . Mrs. Wei ton Le fb r left Tburs-
l.-'i \\ edn«-»d.t> f day for Florida, where she is vis-

«•r a visit here witn • ¡R ing her husband, wh us sta- 
; tinned there.

Mrs- R C. Carrol of O’Donnell j 
and Mrs- Con Burns also of 
O’Donnell, are her«- fur a visit 1 
with relatives und friends- The 
Burns family were resident» o f j 

'this city over a long period of 
j years.

Mrs K. A Wood.- of Lubbock 
is here for a visit with her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1’. 
Fitzgerald.

Miss Stella Cowsar has returned 
from a visit with relatives at 
Hollis, Okla.

Elmer Thompson of Denison vis- 
' bed his sister and family, Mr and 
Mr*. Johnnie Wheeler, last week, 

i Kliner was in th«> naval reserve 
and was to leave Monday for Nor
folk, Va., where he will begin 
training.

Mrs- Temple Dickson left Wed
nesday for Everett, where sh«- will 

I visit her husband, Yoeman Tem
ple Dickson, who is serving with 

1 the naval forces there-
Mrs- L W. Mat'.hern ami son. 

Jimmy, of Columbus, Texa*. came 
in Friday for a visit with her 
parent*, Mr- and Mr*. J- W. Fow
ler, Jr. Mrs. Mat them returned 

I ’vt. George Crouch, Jr , o f | Monday, and Jimmie remained for

Clke COTTON FARMER 
HAS THE , - n / '

e « ° * .

t « i - i

*
i l i
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Mr*. Byron House and Mrs 
Glover of Seymour were bu*ine*s 
visitors here last Monday-

J. D- Mounce, S r. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1». Mounce, Jr., of Archer 
City spent last Tuesday here, vis
iting their daughter ami sister, 
Miss Elizabeth Mounce, and » ’

| tending the livestock auction sale.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of bufera are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestia*.

WE HUY IIOC.S, PAYING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ft S T U FF  BROS. BILL WHITE, A action«*»

In the shops of the Nation, turning out vital war 

machine needs, you hear a lot about the man 

with the "know how."

With an appalling shortage of vital 
fats and oils, and Protein for Beef and Dairy 

Cattle, facing the Nation this year, we already 

have a man with the "know how' to MEET 

that need . . .  the cotton farmer.

We have the land— the climate— the trained

farmer, the mi!!« and other needed facilities 

to get the job done.

Let's plant every acre legally  permitted . . .  

produce every pound of cotton possible.

Let's grow an extra bale lor Victory in 19431

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas

COT T ON QU I Z
does io rro u

PROVIDE THE "
o r  o u r  battlesh ips  
or THE SKIES'?

AN* —
THE gU sS'UKI 'BLISTERS' 
ON BOMBERS,ARE 
MADE OPKAS7JC , tun* I 
D E R I V E D  F R O M  
COTTON LINTERS V

County Boards 
Issue Permits 

For Slaughter
COLLEGE STATION County 

US DA War Boards o f Texas this 
week wer<- asked to grant «laugh
ter permit* and temporary quotas 
to butcher* who do not have 1941 
slaughter bases, but otherwise are 
qualified to receive permits

Factors which war boards will 
consider in determining this type 
.slaughter base a r e  quantities 
slaughtered in 1942, existing fa
cilities, available livestock and 
meat need* in the locality.

The Board* also were instructed 
Bt the same time to grant tempor
ary increases in exisiting qu >ta- 
to butcher* if the 1941 slaughter- 
base is abnormally low according 
to existing facilities, available 
livestock und meat need*.

Under the meat management 
program, which already is in oper
ation, county USDA war boards 
and other permit-issuing agencies 
have proper authority to make 
adjustments for farm slaughterers 
whuse 1941 base* are not normal. 
They also may grant small sale* 

i  quotas to farm slaughterers who 
i do not furnish 1911 records

Temporary quota* will not be 
granted unless a petition for relief 
is filed at the same time. Tt n»;>or- 
ary quotas will remain in effect 
until petition* are acted upon.

Local slaughterers will be given 
temporary quotas or increase, in 
present quota* on the lias is o f the 
same f mr factor* but only with 
the approval of regional adminis
trator* of the Food Distribution 
Administration, the Department of 
Agriculture has announced

Purpose of the meat manage
ment program is to stamp out 
•lack market operation*, to obtain

adequate supplies of meat for di
rect war needs, and to secure the 
necessary control over the supply 
of meat so that it can be fairly 
distributed through consumer ra
tioning.

L O C A L S
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Stone of 

Stanton, Texas, visited with Mr*. 
Stone’* sister*, Misses Jeanette 
and June Campbell, and with other 
relatives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Kirk of
Littlefield, parents of Rev. Cuther 
Kirk, spent several days here last 
week visiting in the Kirk home-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Allen o f
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- Chas. Goode and 
daughter, Mias Virginia, of Goree
visited friends here last Monday

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Shipman and 
children of Vera were business 
visitor* here last Monday,

Mrs. Willie Floyd o f Abilene 
vi*iud with friends and relatives 
here last Monday.

Mr*. E- E. West and children of 
Vera were business visitors here 
last Saturday.

Miss Merle Dingus 'pent last 
week end in Fort Worth, visiting
with her sifter, Mias Muxie Din-
gu*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hassan and 
family of Hamlin visited with rel
atives and friends here last Sun
day.

Mrs. O- L Patterson and daugh
ter of Benjamin were business 
visitors her«.1 last Saturday.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Kriox County”

Munday, Texas

«

A M E S S A G E
To the People of Knox county

The Government of the I ’nited States is now launch
ing its SKCOND W AR LOAN. In so doing1 it asks its 
citizens at this critical time not to ( 1IYE hut to LKND to 
their Government Thirteen Billion Dollars for the con
duct of the war.

To ( IIYK it would be little enough compared to the 
bloody sacrifices of those who face the enemy. To LKND 
it is a high privilege which no citizen should hesitate to 
exercise to the limit of his ability.

In addition to the impulse of patriotism which should 
move every American citizen to the immediate purchase 
of the Bonds being offered in this Second War l*oan 
Campaign, the Clearing House Banks of Dallas recom
mend these bonds without reservation as being the safe
st and soundest investment in which your dollars can be 
placed. Various issues are adaptable to every need and 
every pocket book, and the rate o f return is comparable 
to any other prime investment.

A large number of representatives of the War Fi
nance Committee.are conducting a county-wide solici
tation campaign. They are all patriotic citizens serving 
on a voluntary basis without pay. When you are called 
on, give this representative a courteous hearing. He 
will be of every possible assistance to you in explaining 
the various Government issues and in helping you to 
place your order through your own bank.

If you should not be called on in the next few days, 
don’t wait. Go directly to your bank. Its officers will 
gladly explain the investment merits of each issue and 
handle your order.

Thev Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Monev!* »

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

4

« .
*■

«*
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SENIORS ON PARADE 
Hey, iollw, we got two Seniors 

in our chu* that happened to be

‘The Uses o f a Bicycle.”
•  •  •

Exams are drawing nearer every 
born on the same day, August 26, day. We are correcting our note 
192*>, Helen Loran and Calvin books early this term. We are 
Steinbach. They both live ca*t of also working hard on the cover* 
Rhineland and are both 16 years of our note books- Many of us 
old. have pretty designs. We are aLs >

Helen is 5 feet 3 inches and selecting border designs for our 
weighs 111 pounds She has dark : black boards for Easier. Bett) 
brown hair, brown eyes and likes Lou seems to have some keen 
to sew. Here favorite song is | ideas.
‘•Brazil”  and her orehestra is tiay Every one in the Eighth Grade 
Lombardo. j will be glad when Easter arrives

Calvin is fl feet 3 inches tall, *o that bunny will bring u* many 
weighs 180 pounds, has dark egg*, 
brown hair, and brown eye*. He * • «
likes to argue about current war REPORT OF ROOM IV 
problems Hi* favorite subject is With six weeks test* coming up 
Business Law and the teach«V are next week our room i- ddenly 
all fine. He is undecided as to the very industrious. A fter all, the
future. Now you know we have 
twins, but they do not have the 
same names or the same likes.

•  •  *

Jl NIOR REPORT

next examinations will be finals. 
In arithmetic we are reviewing the 
things that we have studied the 

| past year. In Texas History we 
are studying about modem prob- 

We arc now studying sim. ar lems, social and political, Geogra- 
<Wangles in (plane geometry. We i pu> is very uituresung because Wi 
feel as though we will understand are learning about the Japanese 
this better than we did. and we can see how our enemy

ADVICE TO THE Jl NlORS ! In 1 lUL-h w, have take
Everett: Type while you are in 

the library.
Alvin: Try something besides 

foolishness
Anna: Don’t laugh in Room II 

♦ * *
SOPHOMOR* REPORT

The gnls seem to lie getting 
lazy. They don't like to play ball 
anymore. 1 guess we'll have to 
find something else to do. Do 
you think we’ll go walking. Made
line?

We have been seeing a few 
“ pop quiz«1- ' • re lai< . . espeei i

up letter writing and find it very 
helpful. We had no idea that let
ters could be so newsy. For o .r 
drawing lesson we had to mak** 
some designs. Dorothy Decker had 
the best design. The other Friday 
we had to recite some poems by 

i famous poets
Miss Claus ha- ju«t finished t"e 

book, "Tom Sawyer”  and we 
thought it was really a good book 

t
recommend this book for all who 
like to read.

' i n i ' n ,  i i j i f t i , * , -
l.V m pro-1 <i pi -try u,d • 1- (  t T t  11 IC ilt  t*S (  ) t

Seabces After 
New Volunteers

Lieut. C- B. Parrett o f the 
Navy’s civil. engineering corps will 
visit the Wichita Falls Navy re
cruiting station, in the post office, 
Saturday, April 1? to interview 
all applicants in this area for the 
Sea bees and assign tentative rat
ings to all eligible men- Those 
with construction experience re
siding in towns within close prox
imity of Wichita Falls are urged 
to visit the recruiting station dur
ing Lieut. Parrett’s visit.

‘ ‘Seabees'* is the name for the 
Navy's overseas construction bat
talions- Numerous ratings have 
been re-opened in the construction 
units, and now i* the time to ap
ply for enlistment, Lieut. Parrett 
pointed out.

Under the new setup, recently 
introdueed, all men between the 
ages of 17 and 50, in skilled 
trades, arc eligible for enlistment 
in the Seabeos. Of course, all ap
plicants must be in 1A or 3A 
classification.

Boys 1? and men over 3” may- 
volunteer at any time, but those 
of induction age 18 to 37 first 
must be interviewed by Lieut. 
I ’arrett to determine if they are 
tioedi-d in the Seabees. I f  qualified, 
they are given a letter, asking 
their local draft Isiard to induct 
them on the next induction date, 
or no longer than 30 days from 
the date on the letter.

Ratings of petty officer will be 
given to men in the following 
trades who call qualify: bulldozer 
operators, carpenters, drillers" elec
tricians, mechanics, pipefitters, 
plumber*, riggers, -heel metal 
workers, welders, water tenders, 
steel w, rker# and many ethers.

H AVI NEW |i VI t ill I I R
Lieut- and Mrs. Jack Williams 

wired relative- here last week of 
the arrival of a daughter, who was 
b«'in on Weditc-day, April 7. I.iout 
*nd Mrs. William- are at Wright 
Field, Ohio, where Jack is *ta- 
tione-d with the U. S- V r 1 ret-.

L O C A L S
County Supt, Merick Mctiaug- 

hey of Benjamin was a business 
visitor here la-t Monday.

a, ■ V ' 1 1  m , „ *—■. . .

Tax Assessor-Collector K B 
Sams o f Benjamin was a business 
\ usitor here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanner and 
children o f Haskell were visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr- and Mrs J. W. Roberts 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Byers, Texas, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Michels and 
Mrs. Carl Jungman and daughter. 
Ida Jo, visited in San Antonio 
several days last week.

Cpl. Paul D. Meinzer and Miss 
Bobbie Floyd visited Mr. and Mi 
H. B. Stubblefield last Tuesday 
night-

Mias Dorothy Cmapbell, who is ) Dorse Collins, who is stationed 
employed in Abilene, visited with at Sheppard Field, visited hi*
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. J. C. | mother, Mr*. Ora Collin*, and 
Campbell, and other relatives here J other relatives and friends her, 
over the week end. over the week end.

Mrs. tirady Roberts returned 
home last Monday from Vernon, 
where she had been visiting rela
tives for several days.

Tom Wood returned to his home 
in San Antonio last Friday aftpr 
several day* visit here in the home 
of Dr. and Mr*. D. C- Eiland.

Mrs- Troy Warren spent sev
eral days last week in Haskell, 
visiting wiah her sister, Mrs. Le
roy Burton.

Douglas Doshier o f Benjamin 
w.is here Monday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

C. H. Keck of Knox City was 
here last Monday, visiting wrth 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Hugh Beaty, who is stationed at 
Sheppard Field, visited his par
ents, Mr- and Mrs- ti- H. Beoty, 
and other relatives and friends 

i here lust Friduy.

Mrs. Willard Bauman ami child
ren o f Abilene visited with Mrs. 
Bauman's father. E. K. Nix, and 
with other relatives here several 
days last week- Mrs. Bauman is 
making her home with her sister 
in Abilene, while her husband. 
Lieut- Bauman, is in training at 
I’oyote, Texas-

Miss Juanice Jones, a student in Mrs. M. L. Joyce i* here tlu 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- week for several days visit with 
ville, visited her parent-. Mr. and her mother, Mr*. J B Itowd i, 
Mrs. C- C. Janes, over the week and with other relatives. Her hus-
end. band. Major Joyce, is engaged in .a 

army maneuvers in Louisiana. ^

If you don't find the repair you 
need ask us, we have some part.- 
for all Tractor plows, cars, etc 
Broach Implement Co. 42-tfc

TMtY a m  THtp 
YOU lin e  VOV* M Qff Y.

SECOND WAR LOAN
■ f .  

MQfif Y.

Feed Everything You Grow
«rich this complete,

KiluiucJ diet

X/IGORO
*  ( 'omp/etc plant fand

For Sale For \ ictory Hardens 
Only 1

Buy More War

_ _ _ _ _  ATKEISON’S
Bonds Today FOOD STORE

o « y -
Latest News of the Week

Charles was lab) absent Thu 
day and Friday sick, just 
little?

Rn*em*ry has taken a fr- 
seat.

Walter was so smart Friday, 
algebra class Answers do 
don’t they?

Rose Mari«* *«'ems to be 
happy "Sonny," lie careful

War Necessity Are 
Not Transferable

LUBBOCK Certificates o f war, 
necessity and “ T "  Ration (¿asoline 
Coupon* may not be transferred 
along with titles to truck* or other

P

help,

very
D

FRESHMAN M M >
All of the Freshmen are study

ing industriously for our state 
exams Me all hope to pass them.

The Freshmen have been won
dering if Margarita is coining hack 
to school. Hurry bark, Margarita. 
We miss you-

-.alt-*, the Office of 
portation stated to -1 
*n directly violates 
DOT 21. the ODT 

ted out, and may be punished 
>r revocation of

ere lal v 
se Trai 

« lay. The ar 
tieneral Ord

o) Mspent k>
Ce rt ificates.

New op<-rat ora reoeiv 
tor vehicle through trai 
file an application for 
mediately upon the trati 
steri who already ho 
rates m a t appi, for r*

i| a mo- 
if er must 
>W\ im

lesi C*r-

Boyd Moore, who is with 
the military police in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, spent In -1 week at home 
visiting with hi.« wife and daugh
ter ii. the home of Mr. and Mr- 
A M. Moore, his mother, Mrs. 
John Moore, and other relative« 
at .1 friends This was Boyd'* fir-t 
furlough since entering the servlet 
nine month* ago-

George Salem and Sam Salem 
visited with relatives in Rochester
last Sunday.

We have added the J. I. Case part
ible. We are receiving part* al
most daily. Broach Implement 
Company. 42-tfc.

The Fr«**hmi*n !wn* are really tifiCM*IP, Fortn CW \ 3-11 i
being watched. Betteir behave. m Sin*‘It* I nn i a?nr, or Fort
boys, and then may he you won't |C W N if m KIHft operator Fa
get so many punu>hmrnta. ur«? t# mV fuelI Èk‘J’

We wonder why Frailici* l i k e s al ao r it m rnsioii |if th
to ride hi* Ink.1 writ instead of |operat*Ifi* C \S V, trie Oj)T is,d
playing tm]!. He likes h’ *o much I Oprrvtc»m o# <[>f!f* 4Yf two VI
he ia writing a comp.«ition on muat ircUim O rrtificat#« t«j the.

ODT D «itrict O ff* '«a a ltd mu*

Methodist Y .  W 
Meets Tuesday

M .  S. 
With

*urr«ifN§tr 
their loca
i?i IC Roan

U «r  
ia up*

■d "1 
Tra

H I t

r  coujx 
m atfd H 
ranafrr.

.a tion 
Fk#

Miss Jean Guess operators must advi* 
ODT District Office 
tion and return th.

■ the n« are-t
of their ae- 
appr opriate

The Methodist Y W. M S. met SuMVrtificate* 
with Mm* Jean title** ,n the h..me ( V r*!(,r. chmng r:g lh,  r |K,  
of her sister, Mrs. Chan Hughes. of <>f*.rBtl„ n or „M a n u a lly
U\i night. changing the nature of their b.-i-

Betty Golden had charge of the neM nlu„  th„ ir o ilT
ilevotional, then she read a letter r>i*trict Office of such c h a r g e -  
on Brazil which was written by Oianga* .»f adder*. .tumid ab 
Mr*. Jones Mr* Kirk then le i the promptly,
diaouasion on South America. | ___  _

Delicious refreahraent* w e r e  ■ «wi
served to Betty tiolde . Evelyn g l S l i l t U r C  FO
Mctiraw, I .  ns. ' . i f f  *rd. Helen K f l d  S u s s i o i l  M a V  11
Haymes. Joan Rummel. f'atay 
Kirk, Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. Hughes.'
Jean title».* and M argaret Wombl. 
also Miss Merle Dingus a* a via 
itor.

Goree Resident 
Is Honored On His 
67th Birthday

W. L. "Hiornton, well

The Texas legislature will en.i 
it* 4*th regular session on Mnv 
II. The house of representative«

I voted M* nday overwhelmingly to 
i concur with a senate resolution 
i fixing that date for sine «tie ad- 
J journment The vote was 15J to 
I 16

May II is the end of the 120- 
day period during which the sal- 

1 ary o f legislator* i# JtO per day; 
known i therr Bfter would become only 
* cel^- r day.

hrated his 67th birthday last Sun- j
day A birthday dinner wm mrrrt Mr, j  F  BoUnder of Han An- 
and a number o f relative, and io u vl„,t , wrth frtend,  
friends called .hiring the day. Mundm thlll w„ k.

Present for the dinner were his | _____________________________________
daughter», Mrs. H- M. Mai..... and 
Mr». Mack Tyne» of Eunice j 
Other relatives present were Mr 
and Mr» W L. Moore and Eaaie,
Mr- and Mrs. H. Moore, and B. O.
Himkin».

NOTICE!

Reffinninsr Sun- 
lay, April 1m !i , the 
Palace Cafe will be

C L O S E D
on

S l  N D A V
M r feel that worker« here 

verd at least one day of rest, 
ind the shortage of help make« 
it nrceseary for us to d>»e. Mr 
i«pe you won't he mcomen- 
rs .n l by this rltwing.

Me will he open for business 
it the ueual hour on Monday*.

Palare Cafe
Mr*, tieorge Keeme. Owner

.liiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllillllillllllilllilllilllliliiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllii.

SMITH’S RAT KILLER
SAFE A M ) EFFECTIVE

For Sale
Kecleaned and 
T a^ed  Sudan 

Seed

Blacklock
Grocery

I'oiooning rat* is the moot effective method of rztoraina- 
tion. and the moot practical poison in Smith’s Rat Killer, be
cause while it la relatively harmlewo to human». livewtark, 
pooltrv and pet*. Smith Rat Killer ia morr palatable to rata 
than many poawon« and ia readily eaten. A ad ton. odor* are 
not nearly ao ramaio«-___________ .. 25c. 50. I I .M

— HOLD BY—

T I N E R  D R U G
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON

Start Punching

From Your Pocket!

America’s war machine is growing 
glowing!

It’s getting ready to deliver a tremed- 
ous, irresistible wallop that will smash 
the Axis flat -once and for all.

But Brother that punch has got to 
stait from VOI R POCKET! And now’s 
the time to let it go!

Cncle Sam is asking us to LEND him 
13 billion dollars this month. 13 billions 
of extra dollars over and above any 
War Bond buying that you’d be doing 
anyway! Money to buy ships and planes, 
money to feed and clothe and arm and 
train the millions o f your fellow Ameri
cans who will deliver this punch—who 
are ready to work and sweat and die to

keep the place you live in safe.

Cncle Sam is asking you to back them 
up. He’s asking you to lend the money 
they need by investing in War Bonds.

In the next few weeks, you may be 
visited by one of thousands o f volunteers 
who are giving their time and e ffo it  to 
this drive.

But don’t wait for him. Today—now— 
go to your nearest bank or Post Office 
or place where they sell War Bonds. And 
for your country’s sake for your own 
sake- invest all you can!

THERE ARE 7 DIFFERENT TYPES 
OF l\ S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

-CHOOSE THE ONES BEST SUITED 
FOR YOU!

They GIVE Their Lives-You LEND Your Money

G x A ^ U /
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A t The Churches
<5-

FIRST H v r n s r  ( III Ki ll
Many time* you would like to 

»ee something different in the 
church service. We go the same 
routine and round. Next Sunday 
you will *ee »-•meining entirely 
different from anything you have 
ever seen in a service, ft will be 
different in many ways. It will be 
unique. It will tie ful of human 
interest. If you miss it you will 
say many times, “ My, I wish I ’d 
have gone that day." It really 
might be a good idea to be there 
just a little early so that you can 
get a good seat down near the 
front where you can sec well what 
goes on. You will get the thrill of 
it lifetime.

Our Teacher Training class is 
going over in a good way this 
week.

Whatever you do <1 n’t 
next Sunday morning.

W. H- Albertson.

CHl Rt H OF CHRIST 
Announcement*

Carl A- Collins, Minister

miss

Sunday Morning Service«
Bible School _____  .10:00
Worship Hour:

Song S erv ice_________11:00
Sermon _______________  11:15
Comnvunion _______ _ 11:45
benediction . ___ 12:00

Sunday Evening Service« 
Young People’* Service 7:30 
Worship Hour

Song Service ... _______K:.'10
Sermon _________________ 8:45
Benediction 9:30
Sermqn text Sunday morning: 

"liehold the Man.”  Jno. 19:5.
Sermon text Sunday pight: "The 

Foolishness o f God is Wiser than 
Men "  I Cor. 1:25.

You will receive a very hearty 
welcome if you come.

\T THE

Mr«. Dewey McDonald of Ta- 
hoka visited her parent«, Mr. and 
Mr». J- J. Keel, over the week end. 
She was accompanied home by her 
little s >n. who visited his grand
parent» here last week.

METHODIST 
l.uther Kirk

< III R< II

She also plans to have some play 
equipment to display and have the 
chlidrefi use.

The public is invited to attend 
this meeting.

A C H IR C H  TO REMEMBER 
By ( has. W. Sargent

For Sale
Kcclcaned and 
Tallied Sudan 

Seed

ßlacklock

"Rememlier the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy" i» the commandment 
of the long ago. And so far as I 
can find it has never been re
pealed. However, there are num
erous violators of this God-given 
command and law, and the violator 
of the divine law m :-t pay the 
penalty for the violation. You are 
urged to do your part in helping 
to carry to perfection the will of 
God our Heavenly Father. Remem
ber his day and the »crvices con
ducted in His name in your church 
«■urhj.ord's day.

Hear Rev. J. R. Bateman a* th" 
eleven o’clock hour Sunday. And 
at the evening hour. 7:15 you will 
want to hear Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham. Mrs. Cuiiiiinghum will re-

“ Th e y  G ive Th e ir L iv e s — Yo u Lend Y o ur M oney
U. S. > frUJIàry L t (  urttr.i «I

One of our leading •»- ' :.L- *• 
said, “ Thi.- bo.,k. (The » ' 
more good preaching mat« r .«1 ii 
it than any book that I have « • • • 
read outside the Bible." Hear ;T. 
it will be inspirational a r il help 
ful. Through its presentation you 
will be able t «  see and understand 
mom fully, thing.« helprul t 
m ore devoted Christian living.

Make plan- now to be presen?.

C O i kfJUUM

Rhineland To 
Have Demonstration 

On I pholster\

There will l»e L'phol-:
Demonstration a: Rh elan i F i 
■ lay, April 16, 194" at on o'clock 

| hi the Rhineland Hall given by 
, Lucille King, eon !y home demon
stration agent-

A church houac? Yes! It had 
been there for years. But who 
cared ' Men ¡>a»*ed its »acred pre
cincts nigh daily, deaf to its silent 
call and obvious* to it» slowly de
clining attendance. Much of it» 
membership nad come and gone- 
The name« of aome of these were 
etched deeply into cold and half- 
attractive granite »lau* in the 
nearby cemetery. Still others had 
moved on, lured by the mystic call 
of financial opportunity, only a 
few families remained- Of tnc.sc 
and of their children no more than 
a dozen were in regular attend
ance ut W’ lramp. Ail other* were 
unconcerned! No one cared!

‘ ‘A gruesome, overdrawn glory,” 
someone intimates. “ Why not give 
u* tne name of this enurch •’ We 
want to visit it. We want to see 
it !"

Overdrawn? Hardly! .v :«lid? 
Ye»! But i confess it would be 
difficult to give it a christening 
since there are so many like it. 
However, this aspect w ould not be 
nearly so unbearable but fur the 
fact of a nearby mortuary. It is 
a known fact tnal many of them 
die! die!

Once I had a look at tie of 
these dea«i ones. 1 think I hall 
never forget it. I was pi culiarly 
interested because 1 had preach d 
there some years before. May » 
that is the reason for its having 
gone to the morgue. Anyhow, 1

had intimated conditions.
What? It couldn’t be! The doors 

were torn from their moorings. I 
Window* were out; and some o f! 
the casings had been removed- 
Not a lamp o f Mny description- A j 
part of the floor had lieen lifted, 
and some o f the ceiling had been 
torn away. And there was the 
dirty, dilapidated shell of a piano 
reposing in the accumulated filth 

a («art o f it torn away and gone 
Only a few seats remained.

For the most part ther«‘ re
mained at least a heavenly silence 
within that old house. It seemed 
so emptj d< -erted, negle'-ud, 
so forsaken.

May God help somebody to care!

VISITING Hl'SBAND

Mrs Jamais A. Rayburn left 
Monday for Kentucky, where «ha
is visiting her husband, who k  
stationed at Camp Campbell 
Sheeney was recently traiuierred 
from Indio, Calif , to Camp Camp
bell.

IT  PA YS  TO ADVERTISE

Farm Implements for nearly all 
makes of ear«, trucks and trai
tors Broach Implement Co. tic

Cpl- i ’aiiil I). Meinzer spent hi
lt-day furlough visiting hi» : ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mr». W. Meinzer, j 
and other relatives and friend- in I 
Benjamin. He left for Fort Lewis, 

j Washington, at nooi la-’. Frida.. | 
. He is stationed there.

Mrs. G. L. Hunter and daug-.t 
who has been making their home 1 

, in th« state o f Washington, ar. 
here this week for a visit with | 
relatives and friends-

To Hasten Victory
No Ameriran want* tkh 

to go one minute beyoad Use 
time we ran bring it le a vic
torious end. To baste« that
victory—to save possibly U e  
lives of millions of our boys 
on our far (lung fronts—It ia
Imperative that every Ameri
can do Ids part in the bee 
War Loan. Therp is 
vestment to til every 
The most you ran do i* little 
month compared with the aao- 
rili««- offer«-«! by our boys 1« 
service. They give their Uvea 
—you lead your moaey.

view th< 
Lloyd C.

book, 
Dougin -

“The Robe" I-

ETS PI {OMOTION If  you have an o!d chair stored was »tr oiling back witl

Mr. .1 Mrs. C. R. Hendr
in the attic that j--o think is be- thought o f conducting a few

nr ix re- ! y< ml i . pair, com <• thsi dlemon- revival. It ha«l seemed »
ceiveil a letter from their son, stmtion so that >< . can ptnt your veniently situated in the m
Clyde, '■ h o is tationt-d a? Balti- 1 chair back in t «-. Mis* Kirn: a large ccimmunity I could
mon-, M..lyland. about two w tek ’ ¡w ill bave a chair hat i* s<f'venty ly wait !to arrive. Surely,
ago, si:at ing that he had beeti pro- 1 ’ .'ey rs old on di-; ■ that s'rte hu ' .»omet him( or someone wo
m t, 1 cor on«1. Clyde ha-i Wen i put han.k t > use • 1- will t there to welcome me G d .-
n mt chit nicul 

Í months.

M- .
>ytd

A i
Ai

SEWING MACHINES Repaired- 
1 am equipped to <lo anything 
for u sewing machine; also have 
a few used machines. Carl Rut
ledge, Norton House, Haskell, 
Texas. 38-4tp.

FOR SALE Seed maize, Rrantou 
comb., $2-50 per hundred- Jack 
Freeman, Hefner. 3tp.

W A N T  T<> BUY G d 
gentle saddle her»«- or mare. U- 
U. Willi*. Kt. 2. G oree. 41-2tp

‘R U I’TU RED ?" Ena mination» 
F r t »  H 'r f in a l  • a i I 1 r 
tru.»» right in our »tore, r. 
waiting for correct tru»-, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam-1 
¡nation and advice Free THE 
REX A LL  DRUG STORE, Dm 
Dept. 26-tfe

Mayes, who is em- 
■illo, spent tile week 

end here with her son, Jack*- 
May«-; h* r mother, Mr W. M 
Mayo, and with othe: r- atm 
Mrs. Mayo and Jacki« : k h- 
far a- Vernon on her retur i •• ; 
last Monday.

hov y<u can ret 
i'rom  ohi funiítui 
1 f hush furniture ! 
h ai method Wilicí 
a numb« r o f t 
throughout the «

M c- i I
Paient Educatio. 
piv.ent at thi* 
.«P« ak to the war

to re
couldn’t h 
group thj 
fully won 
a kindly 

Somewhat 1 
to the yard,

! sUipped out

de» er 
had h 

1 exter 
meting. But

ly, I

—  IM i

(iE T R E A in  FOR

F I S H I N G  S E A S O N
For Your Fishing Pleasure We Have:

Fish Hooks. Thermos .luirs.
Minnow Buckets, Stringers,
Flashlights,
Lines,

Corks, 
Sinkers.. . .

REIS’S HARDWARE
A Hood Place to Huy Hardware

M un day, Texas

subH'Ct
Wai Challenge tlu» Family ” I

Avery one-way plow disk and box
ing“  we carry the.««: in stock. 
Broch Implement Co- 12-tfc.

FOR SALE On. I’ A O
row lister-planter. Good bottom 
and point. J W. Wilson, 2 miles 
north of Goree. 41-2tp.

W H Y NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and get more dies per 
gallon. R. 15. Bowden Gulf 

- Station. 23-tfc-

OFFICE SUPPLIES P, p. writer 
ribbon*, second »h i« mimeo
graph papers, sal ; pads, etc., 
now stocked by I ue Munday 
Time*.

FOR SALE -Combine maize and 
red top cane »«■«•«I f«>r sale at 
$2.00 per 100- George Stein- 

• bach. ltp.

Remember, we carry a complete 
stock of Gleaner Baldwin Com
bine parts. Check your machine 
now. Broach Implement Co. tfc

G ll . i
you from three to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte market. R B.

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE :• g<>o«l brood sows, 
due to farrow in May and June. 
Mack Cooke, Ut 2, Goree, Tex.
6 mile* south Gor«*e. 40-3tp.

WANTED Woman to tlo house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay- 
Elmo Todd, Truscott, Tex. 36-tf

FOR SALE 1985 J. I Cm «  trac
tor In good condition. Ha* good 
rublier all around and is fully 
equipped with implements. J. R.

, Gamn, Rt. 1, Munday. 42-4tp.

EUR SALE* A .i-»lur Jersey boll,
2 1-2 year* old Protluction pedi
gree for examination. Breeding 
fee, $8 00. Pett* Dowell at Grady 
Thornton Dairy place. 40-tfc.

Remember we carry the large*t 
stock of parts in West Texas 
Broach Implement Co. 42-*fc

FOR SALE  Bundle cane. 3 cents 
per bundle; threshed maize. 2 j 
cent* per pound. Jerry Nix, 
Monday 42-2tp.

FOR SALE Crossly Shelvador 
electric refrigerator. C. M Car- 
ver. Rt 1. O’Brien, Tex. 42-4tp

FARM FOR SALK
274 aero*, 200 acres in cultivation, 

larg« ham. g* od house with j 
bath, water piped to house and 
bam, for 852 50 till May the 1st 
George Isbell. 42-2U

Moline one-way plow di-k 2*1’’ a 
boxing. Broach Implement »

FOR RENT Thr««- room upa-t 
ment with all modem convei 
iences- See Mr-. T. ( ’ • Lowry.

NOTICE
Farmers Union members ;n uv.-- 

ed to be present Saturday, April 
17th, at 2:30 p. m , for the p.: ■ 
pose o f electing five direct- r. 
for the coming year.

John Rice, Sec’y.

FOR SALE New electric c< k 
stove with all nece*»arv installa
tion wit«*». See Mrs. Fra k 
Allen, Goree. 39-4tc.

W \NT TO BUY HOME
\Vi 11 pay cash for good five-ro«i:n 

house Must be worth the i n l i n e  . 

See or write J. B. Scott, Mun
day, Texas. 42-4tp

Extra good slightly us«*d Cream 
Separator. Broach Implement 
Company. 42-tfc.

FARM FOR SALE
202 acre*, 175 in cultivation, int- 

provements very poor, lots of 
fine water, good spring in pas
ture; 27 acre* o f g-ood grass, 
laind located 8 miles north«-.:<t 
of M-undaO', for only $45.00 an 
acre. George Isbell- 42-2tc

Ch«*ck over your sweeps, while o ir 
stock is complete. Broach Im
plement Co. 42-tfc.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

CaiMc the want-ad* can 

bring in exr* money by 

■elling the thing* you

don’t want or needl Uoo 

them FOR PROFIT. . .

T H E  T I M E S
Want Ad«

Mn. 0. K.
•S  CL44Á . . .

We’ve (¡ot A Few 
(iradc T hree Tires 
Left . . .

These tires are already reeauped and 
ready to go. Y<>u must have a certificate 
from your rationing board to buy these.

We’re stil operating on full-time sche
dule, 24 hours a day. We-have plenty o?‘ 
Kood ffrade rubber,•and all oiu work is 
still guaranteed. (Ask your other tire 
man if he is still-guaranteeing his work.)

Re-Capper Coming!
We received word this week that our 

new re-capper was ready for shipment, 
and a representative of our firm went to 
Denver, Colo., after it. It is expected to 
be here, installed and ready for opera
tion by the latter part of this week. This 
will enable us to turn out twice as many 
re-cap jobs as before.

We are also receiving a new supply of 
rubber, so we are ready for your re-cap- 
png jobs in any amount.

We are now able to handle your tires 
for the best satisfactory service and we 
can *rive you from two to three days ser
vice on recapping:.

Consult us about your tire troubles. 
We don’t mind the questions!

0. K. RUBBER  

W ELDERS
JAMES W MrtfORRIRS. 

HOYT GILBREATH 
RAYMOND TIDWELL 

INK lIFt

A

I
r

T 11 E

Mundav
TIMES

W YNK TGHRS

located in Hear of 
Keid’s Hardware

A Fl LL YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining: 
Counties!

$2. Y«‘*r Else* here

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping (Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

*
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T H E  T O M - T O M
Bdnxir-rh-Chicf .. Helen Williams

Basista- 1
____  ________ H«len Williams

- O  H. Spann
. . .  . Letrea<-e Johnson

Oleta Norman
Misa J. Mere! De Loach

SENIOR NEWS 
Th* Seniors received their in

vitation* last week and they are 
mfl ready to mail

Six week txanm are over and 
mate o f the Seniors came out 0. K 
>m their testa. The English grades

There «as  cramming o f knowl
edge a* never iw-fore. All ■ f the 
studying was much harder for 
who feel* like working thc*e days’’ 
But that's the way it is when we 
lose time it» hard to catch up- 

The members of the play art*

People, Spots In The' News
obtained for thin purpose. j employed in Abilene, visited her Mr and Mrs. E. W Harrell '

In the 19-12 »ea*on. housewives parents, Mr. and Mr». G. H. Beaty ited with relative« and friends in 
‘ 1 plied to their local War Price „ver the week end. I Anson last Sunday afternoon.
and Rationing Hoards for allot-

»ren t  anything to about but progressing wonderfully with their
e c  there were a few passing work. By this week-end they hope

■■rite.
Bookkeeping- was a little better 

dun wniaJ. this six weeks Moat 
« (  the student» cam* up in their j 
«ra te »

Senior on Review
8U!u Frank Armstrong was j 

so nr and reared in Munday He 
tea gene to school here for twelve 
fears and he should know a great 
deal about Munday

Billie Frank graduated from 
Munday Grammar School with the 
’<3 etas.- and is a loyal member 
« f  the class.

Daring his Junior year he play
ed a grand game if football.

He exipccts to be inducted into 
ike Army as soon as school is out. 
With a nick-name like “ Strong- 
Arm" he shuold be able to do a 
great deal toward winning the 
ear.

Frank’s favorite color is red.
Favorite teacher is Miss De- 

Loach.
Favorite past time i* fishing.
Favorite »ong is any of hem.

J lN lM R  M W '
Last week the Junior- had . 

«reek* exams and were t t u^hl 
The student* certainly made the 

of the last few minutes.

to know the third act. Then then- 
will really get down to the hard 
part putting the expression into 
it.

* • •
SOPHOMORE NEW!*

W e’re once more on the home
ward stretch, heading for success | 
of our Soph year and the coming 
Junior year.

Several exams were given over 
to our class- We’re sorry to *ay 
that a number of our class proved 
to be well known "copy-cats ”  A 
few little notes and a number of 
text-books were noticed being 
brought into view and our teach
ers decided to give the examina
tion- over That »a.- Miss De- 
Loach’s problem and -olutiun- Mr>. 
Bowden’s problem was quite dif
ferent. The students were con
sistently “ griping”  about the exam 
being “ too hard." The two morn
ing classes were satisfied, how
ever. Mr*. Bowden contrived to 
please all her classes so she gave 
her Sophomore afternoon class an 
easier test than she had given her 
Freshman classes that morning.

JI ST ONE GOOD
Evidently that's all "Mau- 
dinc." 1 ‘ i-pound Chihuahua, 
believes it would take ’ Doc
tor.’’ 180-pound St. Bernard, 
to dispose of her. Both arc 
Blue Ribbon winners in Cali
fornia kennel club show.

MORTAR SIGHT—C 1 worker at 
plant of M in neape ¡ Honeywell 
Regulator Company inserts tiny 
level vials in an aim t completed 
tn nch n , rtar gunsight. which will 
direct shells to enemy positions 
even though target is hidden by

raents >f sugar on the basis of one 
j pound for each four quarts of 
I fruit fihat it wa planned to can, 
and, in addition, for one pound for 
iach member of the family.

| Roughly the -arne .pattern will be 
( used to give home-canning sugar 
allotment* this year, although 

| there will he some refinement* in 
procedure. Under present rugula- 

’ Join*, local iioards have authority 
to set the time and place for reg
istration.

* • •
All shoe establishments with a 

j commercial checking account hav- 
1 ing acces- to rattiin banking facil- 
ities must per. a shoe ration bank 
account before April 18. and file 
its inventory at the bank by that 
date, regional ORA officials an- 

1 nounceti. Shoe firm* were sup
posed to take an inventory of 
shoes and ration currency on hand i 
as f close of b.i«in*-s Saturday. 
April 10. Igite filing . f  inventories 
must 1« approved by an ORA dis- : 
trict office.

_ _ _ _ _ ------
Mi.-- Mary Lois Beaty, who is |

N.
we

ria-
■acr

sate
are

fied and

E\ ENTI! C.R \I»E
e eighth grade g.

N EM S
: tired

Munday. Texas

Friday, April 

Rack Jone* and M na
l«th : 

Barrie m

“Dawn on the (»reat 
Divide”

Abo No. 4- -

“Overland Mail”
Saturday. Vpril 17th:

K»* Rouble Feature Rrogram!

‘Mountain Rhythm’
with Weaver Brothers 

and Elviry 
-  A/NO—

William Tracy. Joe Sawyer, in

“Fall Inn”
T W r  Haiti in Army Boy* Are 

Feudin’ Again!

Si Monday. April 18-19

“Seven Days Leave”
with aU the top entertainer« 

uf Radio.
Also .Vow* and Comedy

\8edne*d»y, Thursday. 
April 20-22:

“Hitlers Children”
Based on Gregor Hamer's

MKHuration for I tenth.” T V  
truth about the Nazis from the

tradir to the batt'efront.

W.
nr

>rariaji* for thi■ seventh
> Mf p!let"ted a librarian.
mijcht j 
Mitchell

guess, it
.

’* a girl.

i Ve bée ia tract icing our
‘Wrmm and leanling some

» very happy week — 
Last week we got to 
and gave Mr Ken- 

ainer a surprise. I f  you want to 
now what it was, ask Mr. Ken-

V
rep*
feel

t  car 
ig  g<

I

.«I
ever,
about

their

witn the

Every on 
t it, since 
; that give* 

there are

help of the teacher*.
graduating exer- 

me se'-m* excited 
graduating is a 
you thrills. How- 
some long faces

ge
affi

tmg
ir. s< 
dow t

pryone
work

is
in

ramer!

\ NFUS
last week we had a 
question was: “ Re- 
Radio Rrogram* or

8
In Engliah 

donate. The 
sol ved That 
M vie* are More Valuable To 
Grammar School Student* "  The 
movie* won with many good points 
to back it up Me elected a chair
man. Donald Weaver; time keeper, 
Tommie Yates; affirmative -ide. 
Harold Green, Jane Hill, and J<*e 
Frank Bowley; negative side. 
Gene Brown, Rabacca Hummel, 
and Jean Ratliff; judges. Resale*- 
Rippin. Kenneth Baker. Kloise 
(»ray, Martruenlta Fitzgerald and 
Jimmie Massie-

We have a new teacher. Mrs. 
Kane We are glad to have her

In math we are * :«d.ving about 
the weight o f submarine* and 
ship*.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS

reach the gigantic 
133 billion dollu 
pei.ee a constantly 
calls for i,-¡creai- 
fur all kinds o f i 
ice.- Under wait 
especially those 

i when all resource 
ized for war 

; faced w ith a
purpjse*
st idily

ijrure of aaout 
In times of 

rowing income 
expenditures 

-vis and .*erv- 
e conditions - 

a total war 
n.st he mobil

ise a re 
shrinking

We
book*

are trying t< 
«* soon as pc 

we can review for 
a mi nations.

i finish our 
-sible, so that 
our final ex-

In health, we are studying about
different disease*. and prveau-
tions that we can take rivrmin-t
:h* di-« a-r*. We m>; :ced a new
disease in our room today -spring

On The Home 
Front

O.I..M. Division 
1 nform.il ion

of

! volume of gomls and services 
available to civilian*. With many 
of these good* we are rapidly ex
hausting reserve stocks and re
placements w. il be on a much 
smaller wale than when they were 
accumulated 1- addition, u griat 
number of farily expensive ma
chine* and gadget* are n t to lie 
had at all, or • nly in very enia!' 

| quantities. Furthermore, “ luxury' 
travel and vacations, which u*e*l 

i up a good part of our surpla* n- 
comf, are out for the duration.

Th.
sorry
room
They

8-B NEWS
8-B students were very 

indeed to see their home 
teacher. Mr- Bogard. leave 
appreciate everything she

did for them in helping them to 
learn more. Mrs Bowden Has 
taken her place in teaching, and 
Mr*. Jerry Karte is filling the 
Vacaney left by Mrs. Swindall.

I f  you see any o f the students 
going around with long face*, you 
will know that Wednesday they* 
got their report cards

The eighth grade pupils are

indus- i 
record

WK HAVE REOPENED (H R

Ice Station
(Same Location)

and are ready to serve you with your

ICE NEEDS
Will appreciate your business and vruar- 
antee satisfaction and the best in ice at 
all times.

We Make Regular Deliveries to Any 
Part of the City.

Phone 42

PHELPS ICE CO.
\Y. J. Duncan. Local Manager

Altogether, we have vastly rr. ri 
money to spend than we have 
mean* o f spending it— a surpljs 
.«!>*• nding power, it is believed, of 
around 40 billii n*. Unchecked by 
price controls, rationing, and stab
ilization o f w ages and prtcr* < f 
farm product*, this surplus as it 

its ai - -¡»I report to the r.a- ' compete* for scarce gmnis would 
wa* told | soon result in -hat dangerou* and 
Maritime jsw-ift rise in all living cost* which 
that the go.-* by the name of inflation-

A contribution o f 13 billions by 
the people ¡if thia country will by 
that n>Jch « ’¡luce the .-ressure ex- 
erte*i by the 4n billions It will do 
noire, however, for this sum is n< t 
lost to future us#. It is set a«ide 
as savings at a comfortable rate • f 
increase.

Your bank« r will advise you that 
loads are an excellent 

In 10 year* evert 
ted in a war bond 
i For every $75 spent 
s E war saving* bond. 
>me home in 1953. 
in* our “ fighting d 1- 
Second W’ar Loan, we 

are not only placing our extra 
earnings at the disposal f  the 
government, we are placing them 
at the disposal of our children and 
family at a future dale when they 
will be mo*t welcome.

In
tion (and. to be sure, it 
to the Axis people.) the 
Commission announced 
United States shipbuilding 

: try has broken ever) world 
for volume shipbuilding.

The industry has not only f i l-  
filled the 1942 mandate of Rresi- 
dent Roosevelt for 8 million t*>ns
of shipping, 
lYeaideittia! 
side rabie an-

but ha 
direct

exceeded the 
e by a con- 
? report said

Th-. Mardime c<f RÎB1MWI if>n nas U- s. vmr E
« Shipblrikiing sr«.¿I for l '.*43 of inv»*» tmvnt.

dead*» fht toni« and $18.7)¡y invps
that this ca »f* ítppp**d up >rrowa t I2T«

to 20 miilion tons if matcrU Is and. now on Svriv
fÄippl ies ar* «4 h 11 $100 will cn

Th«- total atinou ú «o «ivi ¡ver. d By ÍRVC»t
42 <1 id1 not inellidie »oni« 800 b n " in thr

smaller craft and other ve**els de
livered to the armed «ervices.

Add to this some 100,000 war 
i plane* whkh will be produced in 
the United State* this year and 
you have only a quick glance at 
the meaning o f total war Thous
and* o f tanks, gun* and other 
weapon* o f war are rolling down 
the assembly line this year, head
ed for the many fighting fronts of 
the world. To be *i;re, such mam- 

i moth production co*t* money. This 
if a key reason behind the Treas
ury drive for the Second War 

i Loan, which opened on April 12- 
• * •

The 13 billion dollar« to he 
sought in the drive will support J 
our fighting men with all they i 
need in war weap'-ns and war ma- 

j terial* These dollars, taken di- 
! redly from our pocketbnoks and 
* pay checks, will be tangible ev|-; 
i dence of our personal stake in the 
: war for freedom.

Another purpose o f the loan 
- drive is less visible but not le«s j 
essential. It has to do with cheek- j 

{ ing inflation. It is set I mated that 
the national income thi* year may

Sugar for home-canning ct 1943 
fruit crops will be availably to 
housewives on approximately the 
• ame basis as a«t season, the 
Office of Rrire Administration ha* 
announced. No deduction o f blue 
point «.tamp* will be made from 
War Ration Bo k Tw,j for sugar

Rrin«r I s Y'our. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING. DRESSING AND

ALTER ATIO NS

High 4 la«* Work Turned
Oat A t> ...

King's Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Rhone 159

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST

217-18 Mim« Bldg., Abilene. Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding. Rnrtruding. no mutter how long »Banding; with 
in a few day.« without rutting, tving, burning, »toughing or de
tention from hiisiiii-i-H. Ei«i*ure Fistulu and other re*-lal diseases 
succ«-»*full> treated. Sec me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N  FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  HE A T  —

KNOX C ITY— Boyd Hotel, Sun., April 18, from 9 to 11 A- M. 

M U ND AY— Terry Hotel. Sun., April 18. from 12 to 2:30 P. M- 

H ASK ELL— Tonka«a Hotel. Sun. April 18 from 3 to 5:30 I*. M. 

STAMEOR18— Stamford Inn. Sun., April 18 from 6 to 7 ! ’• M.

Th is  D inner-Table  War

Is Your Family in Fighting Trim?
O f c o i  R s E it'.« more trouble to feed a 
farr.ih in wartime! . . .  That’s what war 
i»: tr :;! !t\ But even so, aren't America’s 
dinner 1 .: !>•- banquets, compared with 
tlio-e ir» the other nations that are fighting 
t -,.\e man *ind’s freedom? That’s why 
Amerii an women can swing market bas
ket- and count ration points, and think 
nothing of it. They are helping to win. 
And in this war, we win or we die.

*  *■

Gas Ranges Sim plify Nutrition
Ii \ou tak *»0*1 care of your modern Ga« 
Itar.ge. t ran feed your family for years and 
war-. Put ¡1 through its pace.-. I *r the «immer- 
1 ¡r: r-. for ir.-tanee, for flawless vegetable»; 
the :h'-rm<>*tjt-oontrol for correct baking and 
i the sniokele»» broiler, on ball-bear-
i--.” . 1 ¡r sitflitvj food * in their own juices. Fol
low  a Mutrition Guide. Fwn with war restric
tion*. you «an have good-last ing meals that 
guar*! the h-a!th and good looks of your family.

FREE: Canning Booklet
(Wartime Edition)

a-
Head* fo r  you at your Lone Star (¿a* Com- 
pam  offices, telling lm «  lo  pul up \ «-gi-liililrs. 
Fru it* and Meals. I 'ir lu re *  anil eliurl* through- 
out. s pecial reei|M-*, from  llom in y  and Sauer
kraut, lo  Iterry Jam made with corn  syrup.

N O TH  F lo  Lone Star customers in town* thut 
have no com pany o ffice «: I Men**- semi a |M>*tal 
fu r you r Fanning ll*Miklets, In Miss A lliertine 
lle r ry . Lone *Mar f.a *  I nmpany In Dallas.

. LA M B PIE
Wartime version.

As teen in the casserole above.
More vegetables and less lamb.

1 Round lamb shoulder, rut 
in cubes, rolled in *ca- 
Koned flour

2 Tb*p. bacon drippings
2 Onion»
3 Cup» boiling water
1 Bay leaf

1 Cup diced potalo 
l ' j  Cups peas 
11 j Cup» carrots, sliced 

' j  t up chopped celery

Hi»cuit dough

Brown ihp cubes with onion, in 
baton fat; |xmr off fat and add boil
ing water. Cover and simmer slowly 
11 j  hours. Add vegetables for tha 
final d() minutes o f c ooking.

Taste, to be sure it's seasoned right, 
then transfer to a casserole. Place 
tiny baking-powder biscuits on top, 
and hake until biscuits are brown. 
Makes a fine main di*h for 6.

it it it

A re  you giving yo u r  
worn-out kitchen fats 
to the G o vern m en t?

Strain through 
fina maih into 

matai tan-

* ftp in tool
placa Itontid 

tat mol t i  
tañar hailott

Sail ta

on« pa and or 
mora

L O N E  S T A R m « A S  C O M P A N Y
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Lone Star Gas Company’s Wartime 
Canning Booklet Aid To Gardeners

SENIOR REPORT
Yum yum. We can just taste 

that banquet the juniors are g iv
ing us already. It doesn’t seem 
any time since we were doing the 
same thing for the “ dear depart
ed," or, in other words, last year’s 
seniors.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES
Coy Dickens

Born: At Weinert, Texas, on 
July 10, 11(25. At an early age she 
moved to Sunset and started to 
school. Since that eventful time, 
with the exception o f one year 
spent at Winsboro, she has spent 
her time shuttling haek and forth 
between Sunset and Munday.

Coy's statistics follow:
Teacher: All
Subject: Typing-
Song: “ The Face I See at Even- 

ing.
Color: White.
Dish: Everything.
Sport: Volley ball.
Flower: Rose-
Preferred actor: Clark Gable.
Preferred actress: Judy Garland.
Heroes: None.
Pet Peeve: Hypocrites.
Ambition: Secretary or teacher.
Hobby: Collecting phonographs.
Enjoys: Movies, reading, and 

walking.
Nickname: None in particular, 

but j«he thinks she’s been called 
“ Queenie,”  “ Sally," and “ Jo" at 
various times in her life-

Coy intends to attend Draugh- 
on’s Business College in the fall. 
She has always Iwen generous and 
easy-going; we wish her the best 
o f everything.

* • •
JUNIOR NEWS

We juniors got together again 
last week, and started planning 
our banquet- We selected students 
to see after each part, and we 
hope to have it ready by the 24th 
o f this month. Just watch out, 
seniors, because we are going to 
throw the biggest and best that 
has ever been presented at Sun
set.

GRADE NEWS
week finds us deep

EIGHTH
Well, this 

in the heart of Six Weeks Exams.

Good Oil is the life o f your trac
tor, a Fram will give you al
most double duty on your oil. 
Broach Implement Co- 12-tfc.

i We urc studying very hard, or are 
j we? Judging from the new, un
boiled appearance of our book-, we 
don’t use them enough, and lever 
mind judging by our grades. That 
isn't a very accurate way to tell. 
We wonder why a certain 8th 
grade girl likes to wait for the 
bus in the afternoon after school? 
Speak up, Jo!

Legal Notice
Citation hy Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Robert L. Wilkins, Juno 

W. Eddens, C. L. Robin-on, F- C. 
Weinert, ( ’ . F. Woods, Waite 
Hruestedt, D- I. Allen and Lillie 
Allen, and the unknown ht-i 1 ' 
above named person*, and to all 

| persons whuse names are un
known, owning or claiming any 
right title or interest in the land* 
hereinafter described, by virtue of 

1 uny instrument of record in the 
Kn-x County, Texas, Deed Re
cords. Alfred Eckenroth. and hi* 
unknown heirs, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A- M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this Citation, the same 
benig Monday the 3rd day o f May, 
A- D., 1043, at or before 10 o’clock 
A- M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas- 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of March, 1943. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4228.

1 The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Billie True Nichols, Earl 
H. Nichols, Mrs. Ova True Wright. 
Sim Wright, Mrs. Salle Burk 
True, a widow, Mrs. Alice True 
Wetzel, M. J- Wetzel, Ernest Mc- 
Elreeth, Charles C. True, H P. 
Hill, Jessie Gertrude True Fuller, 
Qlayton Fuller, Barbara J. True 
Hillturn, Clayton G. Hilbu-rn and 
Martin E- True, as Plaintiffs, and 
Robert L. Wilkins, James W- Ed
dens, C. L- Robinson, F- C. Wein
ert, C. F. Woods, Walter ltrue- 

| stedt, Alfred Eckenroth, D- L. 
i Allen and Lillie Allen, and the 
unknown heirs o f above named 
persons, and all persons owning or 
claiming any interest in and to 
the land hereinafter described, by

A MEW LIFE-SAVING DEVICE 
AUTOMAT ICS LLy OPENS A 
HATCH, INFLATES AND EJECTS 
FROM A PLANE A RoBfeER BOAT 
AIL READy FOR TOE FLIERS

forced d o w n  at s e a

•T’HE FIRST NON-METAL 8FP« 
ORDERED By TUE ARMV IN NAIF 
A CEN1URV ARE COLLAPSIBLE 

an d are  BEING manufactured  
OF Synthetic RBSIW-SLUED 

HARPWOOP

SOAMr AAlSSOOHI FIRMS NAVE TAKEN TO 
POSTING HELP WANTED ADS IN 

ÖtiAUTV SALONS

Lunch bo* f s. now audt or trahs^ w n t
PlASIlCS MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR 

GUARDS AT WAR Pi AMTS TO 
• INSPECT THt CONTÎNT* fASI!

a n d  Quicker

$0 t c
O/Oy f»MD nksht —  

AKCTAI.OF 7 ,93 2 .0 00  
HIGH EXPLOSIVE PtOJFCTllES 
WERE TURNED OUT By 

AMERICAN ORDNANCE 
MANUFACTURERS IN FEBRUARY

Lone Star Gas Company’s new 
Wartime Canning Booklet, to help 
the home-front prepare vitamin- 
packed food» from victory gardens 
und orchards and patriotically o ff 
set rationing restrictions, is now 
available f r customers without 
charge, according to company 
officials. Tiie book was compiled 
by Miss Albertine Berry, nation
ally known foods expert and 
nome economies director for Lone 
Star.

The book will be distributed at 
a sene« of Victory canning 
schools to be conducted hy the 
company, and copies also will lx- 
available at gux company office-. 
Theme of the lawk i* contained in 
a footnote: “ Let the fighting men 
HAVK most o f America’s earned

di-
t-aid
265

day of

THENCE in an Easterly 
rection along N- B L. of 
Robert Wilkins Survey 
vara.» to the place of bt 
ning, containing 40 acre 
land more or le**.
Issued this the 20th 

March, 1943-
Given under my har d ar 1 sen! 

of said Court, at office ir B-.-nja- 
niin, Texas, this the 20th day « f 
March A. I».. 1943.
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN,

District Court, K ik.x <
Texas.

Clerk, 
i . nty. 
CC-'Te

I G IV E
YOU

j goods; you can fill a proud shelf 
o f your own. Just be sure the 
foods you put up are fine-flavored 
and FRESH-”

The Wartime Canning Bookie 
¡describes the most modern, e ff i '-  
ient and aimplt- methods of ca 1- 

j ning fruits, vegetables and meats, I 
1 using recipes that “ hold onto vita- 
jm in*." It is fully illustrated. To 
j four methods of canning are <i •
I scribed in separate chapters.

Of the pressure cooker method.
! the book says, “ This is the near« t 
approach to commercial canning,

‘ and will handle any kind of food, j 
; Use it especially for vegetables 
and meats.”

The water bath meinod is 
/ ’Recommended fir canning fruit-, 
j tomatoes and tomato mixtures,” as 
is the oven method of canning 
which requires that the oven be 
equipped with thermostat con
trol- The oyen kettle method “ may 
be used for canning fruits, toma
toes, preserving und pickling.” 

Separate chapters give rccipe- 
for canning vegetables, fruits, and 
meats, poultry and fish; jellies, 
and preserves, jams and butters; 
pickles ami relishes The book 
contains charts on food quantities 
81 I approximate number of jars 

I needed, and separate chart- on 
P m i r r  im  preparati n and pro,.-.

* t i i i d i  I r o g r a m  ,v ,i,i. . fruit* at i , a

Aid To Children jelly chart shows the quantity of
-------- - .sugar to one cup of juice; another

AUSTIN In chocking the i . - V ' e s  eomMaalkos 
- ults achieved by school dental jellies. Recipes with sugar sub- 
programs in Texas. Dr Geo. W. stitutes and those requiring min- 
Cox, ttute health officer, an- 'mum sugar are given 
nouncod t'>day that such program» A chapter is devoted : • >n-
have proved to be highly effective turners under which are discussed 
in les-ening the permanent teeth tin cans, glass jars, with a warn-

and how to detect food spoilage- 
The book warn.«, “ Don’t throw 
away food value! In pre-cooking 
fruits and vegetables, use the 

1 cooking liquid to fill the jars. Yal- 
¡ Utthlc minerals and vitamins leach 

o lí, into the water, and will be 
lost forever if the water is dis- 

1 carded

Miss Bobbie Floyd, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. L C. Floyd of 

! Benjamin, visited with Miss Jua- 
nici Jones while she was home 

I lusi week end-

Mr. and Mrs. I* V. William* 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first o f this week Mrs. Will- 

! iams left Dallas by plane Wednes
day morning for Wright Field, 
Ohio, for a visit with Lieut, and 
Mrs. Jack William- und I i 111. 
daughter.

IT  BAYS TO AD\ I it : :~r

TWO JOBS FOB MINISTER

P IT T S F IE L D -  A  veteran o f  tbs
Russian army in the first WorM 
War, the Rev. Peter Diskoooff 
pastor of St. Nicholas Itusaia* 
Orthodox Church, is now serving 

jas a guard at the main works of 
j the General Electric Company in 
this city- By working nighu at 
the plant he manages to eotnhuir 
his two jobs-

Six nights a week he checks it 
at 11 p. m. and goes o ff duty at 
8 o’clock the next morning- Sat
urday* is his regular night aft 
which is an ideal arrangement 
since Sunday morning is his busi
est day for church duties.

Charles Bailey returned to Ty
ler last week after several day*
visit with relatives hero- Mr*. 
Bailey and son accompanied him 
to Tyler to make their home. Mr
Bailey* is employed in defense

' work tnere-

Mrs H D. Warren and daagh
ter of Fort Worth visited wvti 
ula.iv. and friends here the fina
of this week.

■ if .'JO yarn  at 2 pvr cent depreci
ate n p< r year. A* the LCRA will 

I !>•' ope.ating the plant, it will have 
I to 1« kept in working condition, so 

t should he in about as good a 
1 chape then as it is now. So the 
(¡HR X can acqune .1 plant, now 

ed 36,000 for *n!j 10 
p< 1 cent another profit of mil
lion- for the GBRA. which has put 
nothing und doe- nothing. A lot 
of people are having difficulty 
:' det-landing all th»

BOYCE
HOUSE

AVON
Face Powder 
S P E C I A L

Prices Effective to April 24 
Eight beautiful shade t oejdect 
from—

2 B oxes... $1.25
(Plus Tax)

We accept mail orders. Drop a 
card giving shad«' desired, to

Mrs.. A M. Moore
Box 315, Munday, Texas

1 virtue of any recorded instrument 
I o f record in the Knox County, 
Texas, Deed Records, as Defend
ant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for title and poasesaion of 
the following described land, to- 
wit:

Being 40 acres of land out 
o f the Northwest corner of 
the Robert Wilkins original 
Survey in Knox c unty, Texas, 
described as follows: Begin
ning at a point in N- B- L. of 
Robert Wilkins, Original Sur. 
at a point 169 vrs- S. 86 deg. 
and 45’ W from the S. XV. 
Comer of Section 85, Block 45 
H & T. C. Ry- Co said point 
being 265 vrs. East o f the orig
inal N. W. Corner o f Robert 
Wilkins Survey: THENCE 
South 2 deg. 40’ XV. 936 vrs. to 
corner; THENCE N- 86 deg. 
30’ W. 265 vara* to |»oint in 
W. B L. o f said Robert W il
kins survey: THENCE North 
along the W. B. L of said 
Roliert XX’ ilkins survey ‘.'¡6 
vara» to its N XV. Corner;

* ine

in
anti

We’re Heady To Serve You With. . . .

Banner ICE!
We have started daily deliveries in the 

residence section, and are ready to serve 
you with any amount of Banner Ice. W e 
don’t want to miss anyone on our regular 
routes, so place your ice cards up, or noti
fy us of the amount to leave you each 
day.

W hen you use Banner Ice, you can be 
sure it’s safe. Manufactured from pure 
soft water, it is as pure as ice can be 
made. When you use Banner Ice, manu
factured right here at home, you help 
to contribute to the town and commun
ity.
Your Ice Business Always Appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr._____

They make a lotta 
down in Austin about “ hr 
the government" closer t<> ::.i
people and th, n a lawmaki r : - 
trod j o *  a prop -al to abolish the 
office of justice f the ; race!

That’.* the court tha’ ’ - c. -t-t to 
the p< <» 1<\ 8« n ■ riodv h.: - de. ..-to
ed it a* “ the p .or man’* c urt

Folk- out it the country ■ r :r. 
the km 11 Her town* can’t bt- rui .1 g 
into the county .-vat every time 
some little but, to them, :> ”t- 
ant matter com« * up.

Justice« of the pea o ur .-’ — y 
of mellow temperament, del.' • '..'„1 
o f speech and action, wise and 
wide in experience, tolerant and 
kindly toward their fellow men; 
maybe not always learned in the 
technicalities of the law but rich 

the knowledge o f human l utur, 
in common sense.

Many a neighbor«’ quarrtl h.i 
; lieen straightened out before it 
grew into something -eriojs, be
cause of the srn-v of fair dealing 
possessed by *ome justice of the 
peace.

Do away with the office* Wvy, 
wi need m«.re official.« ! k them!

I
Nomination in the old joke con

test:
“ Li*sen, big boy, wheah Ah 

come« from, dem wu’d* means 1 
fight "

“ Well, why don’t you figh t?"
“ Cau.-e Ah ain’t wheah 1 Com..* 

from.”

And thi- one ( h> ard duiing the 
first World W ar:)

I ‘ro-d mother, watching the 
troops match h : “ Why, they’re
all out of step hut Jim.”

A noble prayer:
“ I f  I have wounded any soul to

day.
If I have caused one foot to go 

astray.
I f  I have walked in my wn wilful 

way—
Good Lord, forgive ’’

The Guadalujie-Blanco River 
Authority (as was pointed out last 
week) blocked the City of San 
Antonio from acquiring the power 
system until the city agreed to 
lease the main power plant to the 
GBRA and th«- GBRA immedi
ately leased the plant to the Lower 
Colorado River Authority for a 
minim-m of $250,006 a year. The 
House of Representatives’ investi
gating committee ha* brought out 
also that the GBRA retained the 
option to buy the plant at the end

1111 ili’ y rate, reducing it in some 
case more th;in 75 per cent in a 

riod of only five years.
In one city, the permanent teeth 

1 mortality rate was reduced from 
| 24 37 per cent to 3.5 per cent in 
ie* than five years’ time, with a 

¡full-time dental health program in 
1 effect.

“ If th- mortality rate of per
manent teeth 1 a dependable -t.:’. 

; ot measurement in the evaluation 
<■> d< nlal public health program*,’’ 
Dt <’ >x said, “ it is obvious that 
th* "‘e i.s unlimited value in the 
ty, .• o f program* now carried on 
hy the State lb-alth Department.”

Dr. Cox expressed the opinion 
that the increa-e in the volume of 
«leliistiy for children in local de:.- 

1 ti ts offices wn* directly attribu
table to the influence of the school 
dental programs, and added that 
the improvement o f children’s at
titude* us patients was very un
tie- able.

“ 1 believe that a* time goes on." 
Dr C o x  stated, “ the results will • 
»•ven more note cable A- the pub- 
Ite b.« i me- aware >f th. p. 
tie.* in this field, there wall be an 
• - I-growing demand for at least 
nome type o f dental health pr >- 
grant in every community."

V'"1*  Lavena Counts visited with 
friends in Abilene over the week 
end.

ing to use only tempered jars; 
types of lids, and sterilizing. Other 
points stressed are pre-cooking or 
blanching o f fruit* and vegetable*

llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllll!llllllllll!l!llll|!ll!llll'|!<l"lllllll!l!IIIH1tl>.

F I F L D  S E E D S  I
•

\Ye have several varieties o f Field :
Seeds— ¿rood clean seed for planting. \
You will want to plant now, after the :
good rains. ( let your seeds early. •

•

We are enjoying a rushing business, : 
but that’s hte way we like it! .Just keep \ 
bringing us your poultry, eggs and : 
cream and we’ll continue to pay the high- • 
est possible prices for them.

Your Business Is Appreciated!
•

We have a line of Russell’s Poultry : 
Remedies... Effective and Dependable : 
___ (iet your needs here. \m»

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS. -  CREAM !
•mmm

Banner Produce j
Munday Texas Phone 130-J :

T h e  HALF-won

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window o f 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

I

•  Voi wi .ldn't »etti: for 
11 Al Fa♦ .miry o»*r the A *. 
Bui you c*n'; nuke an ASX- 
out effort «8*1 nit the enemy, 
if you're h impered by "halt
way" hcjitii Right now . I t «  
muon need» (he full me*«urc 
c,f your energy and effort It 
you are feeling a hit under 
par phyiu-alty, go now to 
your phytician. 1 hat’s the 
the 6r.t step to get well—the 
second i* to let us espertiy 
compound hi* preicripi on*

IT ’SIX MUNDAY 
E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

tniABtfe

PtlSUHPTIOÜ

•  Size 8” x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washahle

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Cattle Prices 
Are Higher For 

Auction Sale

Weather Report People, Spots In The News

Tilt Sunday Livestock Commis- 
Company reports a good run 

o f  caudx anti hogs for last Tueg- 
wsctum tale. Stocker cattle 

Sally steady, while fat cattle 
thorn 25 cents to 50 cents 

h ig h e r  Shan a week ago.
Teg» hogs sold from $13.50 to 

$13-75, and sows at $12.75 to 
$13.25

Canner anti cutter cows brought 
frrur (7 40 U* $10; butcher cow.-, 
Alt* id I I ; beef cows, $11.25 to 
$13  ̂ butcher bulls, $10 to $11-50; 
beef bulla. $11 70 to $12.70; butch
er yearlings, $11 to $12-75; fat 
ycaiiuvs. $13 to 15.50; ranine 
aalves, $9 50 to $11; butcher 
«alees, f  11 to 13; fat calves, $13.7 ) 
hi Sli.

Some good stocker calves sold 
fmax $15.50 to $10 50; one light 
a tucker heifer brought $17.50. 
S e v e rn ' loads of light plain stocker 
calves sold by the head at from 
$29 co $42.50-

CARD OF TH \ N H *

With hearts full o f gratitude, 
we attempt to express our thanks 
to everyone who were iso kind and 
thoughtful to us during the suf
fering and at the death of our 
loved one. Eddie (libbing. Certain
ly are could not find more loyal 
friends, and we pray Clod's richest 
blessings on each and every one 
o f you-

Mrs- Lillian (libbing, 
Mr*. Lorena Muye*.

Weather report for the period of 
April 8th, to April 14t.ii inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I‘ . 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1912
April 8 52 41 74 45
April 9 48 39 83 6.-
April 10 fii 37 80 71
April 11 55 49 79 79
\pril 12 48 54 74 69
April 13 50 46 68 68
April 14 46 50 61 78

Rainfall to date thus year 3.42 in.
Rainfall to this date last year

Dont forget your Combine parts, 
give u* your order now. Broach 
Impietra" c Co. 42-tfc.

for Luxuriant Shrubs and Trees
teed dem this compiete, 

butani e il d iet •

v IGORO
*  < unp la lv  filant f o o d  I

4.06 in-

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C S'. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs- Roe Allred of 
Munday have moved t - th i- com- j 
munity ■

Mr and Mrv L- A. Searcey vis- ! 
ited relatives near Sunset last i 
Sunday.

V L. Smith was in Seymour on ’ 
business last Saturday.

Mary Jo Steel.r of Munday vis
ited Jane Hill recently.

Mr. and Mr*. C- Y. Morris of | 
Rule visited in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs C. V  Smith last Sun
day.

Mrs. Buster Jones of Ft. Worth I 
visited her parent* recently-

Mr. and Mrs. Kstel Wood* of 
Matson visited Mr* Woods’ par-j 
erits last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oti* Sim peon.

Mr and Mrs A. M Searcey vis
ited relative* and friend* in the I 
Knox county hospital last Sunday | 
even ing

M r*. Loyd Ihx(S I and litt le  son
a nei Mrs Cecil Gulley o f Wiehita
Viflit*•d reiiatives last wreck end.

P. E. C Odo» V  Smith r Mont
gome’O’* 1ala , visited hi* parent*
Mr. and Mrs. C. N Smith, U-t
week

M r ami Mr» J B. King of

Ladies Attend 
Meeting Held In 

Wichita Falls

Ji»K t’ERVKNYS HAVE
NEW GRANDSON NOW

SKI.D POTATOES

f  tV t f f f f t l l

list)
i IN I i p ;
opei.ition of t: and othei
giant B-24 bombers is in 
nands of entire 1019th Army- 
Air Force squadron at Tar
rant Field, Tex Kighty-two 
of the 174 men are lined up 
on wings, indicating spread 
of plane

Fur Sale For Victory Garden* 
Only!

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

The District 111 Texas Asgocia- [ 
tion meeting was held at Wichita 
Fall-, Texa*. Thursday, April S, 
li>43 at the V- W. C. A Building. ’ 
Tin- delegate.- attending this 
meeting fr»m  Knox C >unty were 
a* follows:

Mi- J. I.' Stover. C uncil Chair
man. Truacott.

Mr-. J ( ’. I ’atternon, Benjamin
Mr- W>*ley Trainhum, \’era.
Jane Rutledge from Benjamin 

repre-ented the 4-H Club* from 
Knox county.

Lucille King, co nty home dem- 
mstration agent was a guest at 

this meeting-
i l l* .  Wesley Trainham gave the 

report wf the work being done in 
the Home Demonstration Clul»s in 
Knox Count;. Jane Rutledge gave 
the report of the 4-H Expansion 
Program as it was carried on by 
the county agents. She algo gave 
a demonstration of the proper way 
o f setting a hen-

Knox county was one of the 
five hading c untie* in the 4-H 
Ev illusion Program.

The delegates reported a very- 
interesting and educational meet
ing. There were 16:* present at this 
meeting despite the rainy weather-

i Retailers are now permitted to 
---------  sell seed potatoes in any quantity

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny have for planting purpose* only. The 
| received an announcement of the former requirement that they- be 
I arrival of a grandson, who was <0Jd only in lot* of fifty  pound*, 
: born on March 31* He is the son or more, ha* been removed by 
I of Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. William J. opA . 
i erveny o f Fort Sill, okla The - - —^
youngster was named Tony W ill
iam and weigh* every bit of 10 
pounds, He is the first and only 
grandson o f Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Cerveny.

Mr*. Paul Pendleton spent the 
week end in Wichita Full», visit
ing with Paul, who is stationed 
at Shii.ipard Field

.Munday I*. T. A. To
Install Officers

The Mur. day Parent-Teachers 
j Association will meet at the school 
; audit, riunì on Wednesday of next 
week, ut which time officers for 
the new . ar will be installed. 

; The program will !*• under the 
I direction of (■- S- Dowell, voca- 
i tiona! agriculture teacher

A ll parent* are urged to be 
present, as this is the last meet- 

I :ng of the fi*ca! year.

\ S IT IN G  HI SBANp

u Chan Hjghes left Wedne.*- 
v.ght for Camp Adair, Ore- 
A-here she is to visit her hus- 
for several days Chan ha«* 

been in the service for about a 
year and hasn’t been home on fur
lough since entering the service. 
George Hammock is taking Mrs. 
Hughe#' place at the post office 
while she is away.

Hot off the Wire!

New Information 
On -Social Security 

Is Now Available

A rexi-ed "O  • of Em »!• y- 
< r's Duties under the Social Se
curity Act," rise:. ! , -sued jointly 
by t-.e Social Si . ity Board and 
the Bureau o f li.v nial Revenue, 
is now available t employers who 
wish a copy, ac ruing to R. L. 
Surle.-, manager the Wichita 
Falls field offici

This outliru explain* in detail 
the employer’s responsibilities and 
will be helpful to employers since 
,t answers nearly every question 
which might mise regarding so
cial se-curity ncord keeping, tax 
ret „ms, a: J lability. Any em
ployer wishing a copy should write 
or phone the Wichita Falls, Texa* 
ffu-e of the So. al Security Board
0 ated at 412 Post Office Build

ing. Wichita Fads, Texas.
Manager Surieg pionted out that 

tax ri-turns and questions regard
ing tax matters should go to the 
C Hector of Internal Revenue at 
Dallas. Claims for l«nef:ts and 
requests for original or duplicate 
■ot-ial s e c u r ita c co u n t numbers 
mould Ik- irm t-d to the Wichita
1 a!!* off.ee of the Social Security 
B .a r d .

COTTON quiz
I AN 0 0 1 F  BALLS BE 
M A5E 07  t o m # ?

* « «  Y E S ' A NEW PLASTIC. 
PE k .veo  FPCM C O T T O N  iS
SU iTAULt  F O R  XVANU r ACTc R- 
i n G G C *F  B A - L S ,  G A R D E  N * 
H O S l SH O ES, AND M A N Y  
OTHER. PRODUCTS./

ARRIVING THIS WEEK
Nice shipment of just what you have been looking for:
Studio couch su its ...........Wicker Living Koom Suits

Platform Rockers . . . Occasional Chairs 
Living Room Chairs with Ottoman 
All Kinds of Living Room Tables 

Coffee Tables, Sewing Tables, Lamp Tables 
( ’enter Tables, Radio Tables, < lame Tables 

Kitchen Tables, Dining Tables 
<>ak Dinette Suites . . . Nice Dining Chairs

Limited Supply of Floor Coverings

Come get what you want before someone else Rets 
what you were wanting, because, as we all know, every
thing- is not as plentiful as it once was!

Home Furniture Co. 
And Mattress Factory

l.o l IH  \ I KEISON HERE
i»N \ IRVI FI RLOl'GH

Miss Louise A:kelson, who is 
serving her country in the  Wo
men’.« Army Auxiliary Corps and 
-tationed at Miami Beach, Fla., 
came in the fir«t of la«t week f<»r 

w i t  with her father. W. H- 
At He. son. atid with other relative* 
and friends. Thi* is her first f jr -  

ign - Tie. ei .--ing in the W AAC 
several month# ago.

Si«:cr* here to visit while Louise 
i- home are: Mrs. E M. Roberts 

d children f Amarillo, Mrs. T. 
I Stall and children o f Midland 

d Mi** Thelma Atkeigon o f Al- 
uq jerque, Vrw Mexico, who re
amed to her duties there last 

Sunday.

N O T I C E
G A R D E N E R S !
We have a supply of 

Tomato Plants 

and
Sweet Pepper 

Plants
Now is the time to 
put these out. (let 
what you need now!

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Buy Ear l y . . .  Buy This Week End!

Easter Dresses

 ̂oil’ ll find an assortment of 

Newest Stiles and Colors in 

Easter Dresses here. A ll en

tirely new. and in fashions de

signed for a real 1943 Easter 

ensemble-

Many o f these new dresses 

could not be bought now. and 

you will he wise to select yours 

as early a» p< ssible.

Easter Hats
• • . Not only for Easter, but 

these new hat styles will be 

good for all of Spring and 

Summer.

They're the latest, and we've 

been fortunate in securing a 

large assortment for you to 

select from. Hat* to match 

your choice of Easter dress or 

suit.

New Blouses
An assortment of new  

blouses to complete your Eas

ter outfit. These are in a 

variety of cheerful Spring col

ors. . . .  They’ ll be stylish for 

i long time to come.

Complete your Raster Ensemble with 
a new purse and a pair of sheer hose. We 
have a complete stock.

See our stock of Sport Suits and new 
Slack Suits. We have a complete line.

<>ur entire stock of Dry Goods and 
Shoes is larg^er than ever before. We 
have been fortunate in our purchases, 
and have merchandise on hand that can 
not be bought now. The earlier you buy 
the better o ff you will be, for lots of 
items are no longer available.

The F  a i r  Store
Munday, Texas

—Buy War Bonds and Savings Stamps—


